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justice of the Peace
liorvath tlaims That

Efforts to Administer
justice areHampered
,„.« Statement to Press in Re-

rn8C to "Furore" Stirred
I r, by His Activities in
Operating Traffic Court.

(ONSTABLES^BROKEN

.,,,1 by the " r u c t i o n "
,,, ,,, i,y his recent activities in
•',„,, and nning alleged vtolat-
< he motor vehicle law, and at
i,, tormx interference on the

, •' township officials with what
,, (,!irds as his rights and duties

•!i!i'd by law, Stephen HoTvath,
- ., i,f the peace, has handed,the
, ; ,,,101 the following statement

,', '•-,,. request that it be publish-

i,,,.•,. liorvath vigorously maln-
• ••,.,. -,,- right to arrest and fine, ex

Firemen Help Kids
Stand Hot Weather
Youngsters who ordinarily

disport themselves in the play-
ground found the hot weather
a bit too much for. them, this
week. In OTder to keep them
cool and happy the firemen on
duty at the School street fire
house rigged up a shower bath.
Yesterday, in the torrid heat of
midday, a score or so af boys
and girls, arrayed in bathing
suits of alt descriptions, seemed
to be having the time of their
lives.

It has been the custom of the
fireman «ach year to think of
the boys and girls of the neigh-
borhood during the hot weather.
Whereas the shower last year
wis located -across the road
from the fire house, this year
U ia planted in front of the old
town hall.

Notorious Criminal Fails to Prove
Claim of Residence Hfrt; Has Had
Bad Criminal Career, Records Show

William Turner Trie* to Ally Himself With Woodbridg* But
It Tripped Up by Question* Put to Him l»y Police; Had

Many Aliases; Was Post Office and Bank Robber

News that the bandit gang that is charged with the dar- „ „ vi i u , i w _ , ,
ing robberies at Meftk's in Rahway and the Castle ice cream] 9treet, is being held at police head-,
plant in Perth Amboy, and is suspected of being implicated in quarters in default of *2,ooo bail on|
the shooting of James Gallagher, bank messenger, at Amboy a charge of assault and battery pre-
several months ago was working from a headquarters located

Plucky Girl Battles
Assailant Till Yells

Bring Aid of Police
Local Youth Jailed After At-

tack on Carteret Girt on
Lonely Road Between Sewar-
en and P. Reading Last Night

Andrew Kovnch, 21, of llU Russell

in Woodbridge has excited added in-1 ,.ellt4!{J i n Brooklyn
terest here in the drive by the po- Sentence Suspended,

for burglary.

Local Man Fleeced
In Purchasing Ford

Car That Was Stolen
^ hi« activities along tn«R«

i.v claiming that the police de-
in'nt, without a traffic force at

;- unable to check violations'
dark, it is utadertttood thatl

; Vndrazka, of Cranford, is p r e - j ^ . .~7. , . n a .
, o file an appeal of a fine of C1«v«<- Detect ive W o r k by Offi-
ii vied against him in Horvsth's

: Hnrvath claims V»draika tfas
j . :o drive while embracing a I
p lady; Vodrazka asserts thati
*r.f rtot the case—that he was1

!v reaching over across the
with

cer Sundqutst Reveals Car
With Changed Engine Num-
ber; Police Holding Machine

Clever detective work on the part

lice to throw their dragnet around
the bandits.

Insofar as is known the claim of
William Turner, one of those arrest-
ed last Saturday, that he is a native
of Woodbridge ia without foundation.
Turner has been recognized by the
police as a notorious crook, having
a record that Includes tert arrests
and ctonvictions since 1910.

When questioned by police con-
cerning his alleged residence here
Turner said he lived at 586 St.
(reorge avenue. HE attended a 'school
here that was located on Ocean ave-
nue. There is no such thoroughfare
in the township, so the police1 decid-
ed on further questioning. This re-
vealed that Turner could not name
a person of his acquaintance here.
His claim to belonging here ia dis-
counted, as a consequence.

Turner's record, as supplied by the
New York bureau, is as follows:

July 2, 1919, as Wailock l-egenia,
arrested in ManhatRffi" for attempted
grand larceny. ' Workhouse for five
months,

ferred against him this morning by
Miss Helen Randas, 230 Washing-
ton street, Carteret. Kovach was ar-
rested by Patrolman Rudolph Simon-1
sen at 11.30 last night on Cre«k road'
between Sewaren and Port Reading

,-r lady to secure a t»g
i:, -.o wipe the windshield.

H..rv*th's statement: j j n t n c discovery of
11- Sunday morping, June 6, aj

,:.. i.fficer was sent to my resi

of Motorcycle Officer Carl Sund-iname of Jphn Woods in New York
„..;.* :» u-i: i L~ i u- *_..:*. f.itv fnr htfrfflnrv Sentenced to El-

New York City, attempted grand lar.
ceny. Workhouse for five months.

January t l , 1923, aj George
Woods, arrested in Memphis, Teiin.,
for post office and bunk robbery.

firemen s Carnival Best
One Since The War

Chief Markowsky Gets Leave
of Absence for Trip to
Germany and Bohemia

Delighted with the results of the
carnival that ended Wednesday night,

Arrested July 7, 1910, under the IFire Chief Markowsky last night de
cUred that it was the biggest affair

| quist ia believed to have borne fruit
stolen car in

the potiession of Ceatann Zullo, of

«s'k "me to'Vke "criminal P o r t Reading. Z"«o was arraigned
,p;a,nt and Issue warrants for the

,. t i.f M. Y. Frank, Greene Ste-
beforc Recorder Ashley this week on
a charge of having in his possession

-,,v-..n, »nd Mary Marks, charged I a C M w h o i e s e r j a , n u m b e r h a d

•>, rubbery and assault, alleged t d •
... , . , i M i altered but on request of hn attor-

<n committed at Avenel, N. J. • M

I k th l i t ney Henry St C Lavin the caseWhereupon I took the complaint
the necessary warrants

b d

ney, Henry St. C. Lavin, the case
was laid over until the circumstancesi y

:hc arrest of the above named surrounding Zullo's purchase of the
and tender*^ them tojhe o f - j m a c h i n e c a n ^ t h r e 8 h e d o u t .

According to Zullo he bought the

HI:*
tc

for execution, H« refused to ac-
-.r,(l warrants, saying that they

he given to the sergeant, in
at the desk, thus compelling

machine, a 1926 Ford sedan, several
weeks ago from a man who gave his
name as Bessey Franko, and his ad-

I dress as 240 W«st 59th street, Newtake the warrants to police
mrters. Upon arrival there 11 Q ^ „ t h e m a p

•he sergeant to execute the! ' " •
and he refused to accept

20 »

City for btirglary. Sentenced to El-
mira Reformatory-

.March 2, 1918, armted in New
York under the name of John Don-
bell for petty larceny. Penitentiary
|for one year.

April 9, 1914, as John Dunbar,
arrested in Providence, R. I., for
possessing burglar's tools. Default-
ed bail.

November 6, 1914, as John Woods,
arrested in Hoboken for safe burg-
lary and -as a sneak thief.

December 22, 1924, as James W.
Maxwell, arrested in Boston for
breaking and entering and having
burglar's, tools. Given three years
in the House of Correction.

January lit, 1916, while inmate of
House of Correction charged»vith as-
sault on another inmate and atro-

and agreed to j d o U 3 a s g a u l t o n a n o f f i c e r

after he had been dispatched to the
. , „, ,»o , „ ,„ , 3c«»e by » telephone call from per-
July 24, 1921, »s (.uorge Woods, i 3 n n s ; ^ t h e r c i g h b o r } l o o d w h o had'

heard a girl scream for help some-
wh'ere on the lonely, unlighted thor-
oughfare. Miss Kandaa successfully
resisted the advances of Kovach un-
til the officer arrived, she told Re-
corder Ashley at the hearing.

Miss Kandaa, a pretty, petite lit-
tle Miss, had been to Bayard's Beach,
Perth Amboy, with her mother and
some friends. She met KovachNvhom
she knew through her sister, and he
and a friend, Charles Sipoa, of Cut-
ter's Lane, offered to take her home
in their car. At Sewaren Kovach said
something to Sipos, who was driving,
and instead of continuing on the
main road the car turned off through
the culvert and onto th» little used
lane that skirts tK? creek. The car
stopped and Sipoa got out end left
them. According to her story Miss
Randas demanded to be let out but
Kovach restrained her by force. She
then screamed and it was this cry
for help that resulted in the officer
going to her rescue. She testified
this morning that she sustained nu-
merous bruises and scratches in her
StTUggle3. •

Kovach and Sipos are both said

Revoke License of
Driver Who Killed

Wcmiel Dafchak, of Avenel,
who »nj Bi rented by police
early Sunday mnrning sftiy his
machine hail killed one young
lady nml seriously injured an-
other, was taken to New Bruns-
wick Wednesday and released

tunder »3,000 bail on a charge
of manslaughter. A resident of
Perth Amboy furnished the bail.

Dafchek still has to appear in
the recorder's court here to an-
swer a charge of driving while
under the influence of liquor.
He wns scheduled to be heard
early this we«k but his attor-
ies requested postponement of

a week. Yesterday the list of
revoked licenses issued from
the office of Commissioner of
Motor Vehicles Dill contained
tha name of Dafchek. It is as-
sumed that the revocation was
made on the strength of the
charge brought against him
here.

Denmark Explosion Not
Caused by Iron Ore In
Mountains Attracting
lightning, Says Expert

As*t. State Geologist Laugh*
At Theory Advanced to h»

count for Disaster; Ore o l
Iron Poor Conductor, Says.

HE EXPLAINS MATTERS

"I am confident that there is no
foundation for the idea that Iron ON
•is an 'attraction for lightning1 •", to
the statement of Dr. M. W. TwttchtU,'
Assistant State Geologist, in reply to
the many rumors circulated to th*
effect that lightning was strongly »t* '

< traeted to the Ijike Denmark ArMttat
by iron ore in the hills surrouhdlnjt ••
it.

of its kind since the memorable car-
nivals held by various organizations
to raise relief money during the war.
No figures »re ytt available as to the
amount cleared but these will be
forthcoming shortly, said Markow-
sky.

Merchants to ̂ bolish
Program Advertising
As Unnecessary Drain

Follow Action of Merchants in
Other Towns in Refusing
Further to Submit to Asset**
merits; Met Last Night,

-M-rting that he was not there
ipfany criminal warrants or

pay more should the machine prove! J u n e 7 1 9 1 8 > a s J o h n Woods, ar-
satisfactory. He did not get a bill of | !
sak but he is alleged to have secured ,• . • am* uui ne in mieicru "> nave aei-uieu i _ . _ __ . rt

•r.i,rf from any Justice of the peace. , he w ^ Tftltflicllin Hail HfWII
.-M-laincd that I was unrtto to pro-1 *f j p G e r U „„,„ s t r e e t b p r6 . lOWllSUip tOXX jCVCII

Births During Week
services of a constable at senting the bill of .sale of a Fard

attorneyof the morning; he became)
,u<- and threatening, whereupon | < u b r t m t ( d ^ t h ( , f o w t t h g t t W s m a y

;,~ (,hliged to UWe the w a r r a n t s ' ^ b e e n w f o r ^ m a n t o d | ) |
!.,;.ve headquarters to avoid fur-1 ^ ^ ^ w M n o t i m p l i c a t e d ,„ t h ( J

Hrpumcnt*. I proceeded to Rah-| ^ ^ o f t h c c a r j

ami procured the assistance of; S u n d q u i a t d e t c c t e d the irregularity 1
i::.h*ay police department to car-; ^ .^ n u m b e r a n d ^ p , a t e 3 l
•A: :he duties of the Woodbridge
i ami apprehended thc persons

•p-il with the crime. |

through a check-up at the office of
the license bureau. He found that;

of a constable fn>m lselini
A rk out of my office and to do
n.y Murk. He was given a book; (_ (

,:• '•.<:• vehicle summonses also and
-Mud nine summonses to reckless

up above 13,000,000, the engine ac-1
bore a number

that of a 1915 machine.
Polio

association and a Hetective came to
,.,-arm drivers, J9*"*™] WnodbrMge to view the machine on1

Wednesday. The detective said thatviolators. Of these fivi-
gnashed and the other four
in appear for which they for-
their licenses.

was undoubtedly a stolen car.

..•,- hnd the detective sergeant B»tj t h e m a n w h u s o l d i t t o Z u U o I
y iifter the constable and threat-j . j
•il to break his cpmmission if he '

not stop issuing, summonses to
lit'.urp and brought such pressure
i diir to the constable that he rti-
i'il In serve warrants from my of-
. <xplaining that it was useless
him to be a constable as the po-
ili-partment started to follow

:i i>n the job and pester him and
'•rfirv with his personal business.
u> he returned warrants Entrusted
fvc-ution by special delivery, say-

: he will not do any more con-

July 17, William Alex Gyenes, 282
Oak avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Gyenes; Angelo Laquadra, 85 Will-
iam street, Mr. and Mrs, Charlos Lo-
quadra.

Fordt
;July 10, William Richard Fatban,

Oakland avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Little Boy, Blood Streaming j F««»>»n.
From His Back, Excites

Cruel Father Arrested
For Beating Infant, 6

On the last night of the carnival
Mrs. Peter Greiner Jr. and Charles
Dunigan won the prize waltr. A
strange circumstance is that while the
committee in charge had slated
Charleston contests for every night
the carnival was in operation not
enough contestants appeard to make
the contest feasible. As against this
there were always plenty of dance*
ready to compete in the waltz., Thifc
is taken as an indication that, the'
old-time dance is coming back and
that the Charleston's dsfy is rapid;
ly drawing to a close.

Andrew Kcyes won the ton of coal
while the set of dishes went to Rus-
sell Baldwin, 646 Rahway avenue.
Miss Helen Sullfatn, Spa Spring, won
the cedar chest; Thomas Kath, of Se-
waren, was awarded an unusual table
cloth...

One of the nicest prizes of the car
nival, a set of silverware, was won by
Mrs. Russell J. McElroy, of St.
George avenue.

At last night's meeting of the fire
company Fire Chief Markowsky V^H
granted a leave of absence to make
a trip to Europe. He will leave on
August 10 and join Mrs, Markowsky

ending July 19. Only four towns of in Germany where she is going to
precede "him to visit her mother. She
leaves tomorrow morning. The cou-
ple will go from Germany into Bo-
hemia to spend some time with Mar-
kowsky's mother. They will return
on or about September, 30.

The following statement was is-
sued by the carnival committee last
night: "The carnival committee
wishes to Tnank those who so gener-
ously supported tlje carnival and do-
nated towards it, including out-of-
town donors and transient trucks".

At a meeting of the Woodbridge
Businessmen's Association held last
night in the Municipal Building plans
were taken up with a Public Service
representative for "White Way"
lighting of Main street. A conference
will be held with the Lighting Com.
mission Monday night at which time

Ever since the recent dissster in
which tha Lak* Danmark Arstnal viaa
almost obliterated and more than ft
score of lives lost, rumen have cir-1.
oulated that lightning was drawn to
the Arsenal by the iron ore in the
Mnrrls County hill*, In answtr U .
an inquiry received by the Geological
Division of the State Department of
Conservation and Development re-
garding this matter, Dr. Twite hell's
reply in full is as follows:

"I am confident that there is no
. foundation for the idea that iron ore

Kef using | i g ttn 'attraction for lightning*. The
only way in which any' objects »r«
'attractions for lightning' is by be-
ing good conductors for electricity
and thereby affording an essy path
for the charge of electricity on the
'cloud to unite with the charge of
electricity on the earth. Copper, iron
and other metals, ae well as wet
trees, etc., are good conductors of the
kind mentioned. They are especial-
ly effective when they extend high-
er than surrounding objects so that

to be bus drivers although on the a n estimate and methods will be sub- (the distance between them and tha

Woodbridge Proper Leads AH
Other Towns With Four

New Youngsters

Seven births, four of them in
Woodbridge, were reported at the

pedigree ticket Kovach is listed as
having no occupation. Sipos is not
implicated in the affair beyond be-
ing listed as a witness, although he
was roundly scored by the judge for
going away and leaving the young
lady with Kovachs. When the police
patrol iQpmed up Sipos stood at the
rear of the parked car. Apparently
kfi did not warn Kovach of the ap-
proach of the police despite the fact
that he must have seen the patrol
approaching. Neither he nor Kovach
resisted Simonsen.

the township were visited by the
stork, Sewaren, Port Reading, Keas-

addition to their-populations.
Woodbridg*

July 14, Robert Donald Haarin,
304 Main street, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hearin; James Alex Mester, 250 Am-

Hopalawn

work as thj office was a joke.

Pity of Court

Joseph Biikas, ago 28.<uf Almon
avenue, Woodbridge, is being held at

I'pin receipt of this letter I took! police headquarters, in default of
a»::er up with Mr. William Ryan, $2,000 bail, awaiting removal to New

i.iaynr of the township, who had not Brunswick, on a charge of brutally
•ard of the matter. He agreed to
ink into same after 1 had shown him
II1 pciwtrs of a constable and ex-

•liiiiu-d the situation. Then I pro-

beating his wife and 6-year-old son
with the buckle end of a strap. The
grand jury will be asked to consider

u i t hi t i a

July 13, John Frank Rakofcy, Ju-
liet street, Mr, and Mrs. John Rak-
of,cy.

July IS,
Avanel

Adell Parks, Chestnut

mitted by the Public Service. Later
the lighting proposition will be laid
before the Township Committee
meeting. All the members of the as-
sociation expect to be present at the
township meeting Monday night. The
proposed .routing of buses will also
be brought up before the committee.

Three members were appointed to
canvass all merchants in Woodbridge
seeking them to enroll in the associa-
tion. >

By-laws were adopted by the asso-
ciation last night. One of the by-
laws provides that all requests for
advertising except In newspapers be
referred to an advertising committee
of the association which may adver-
tise for members collectively. Any
member who advertises individually
in any medium except newspapers or
magazines will be fined $10. This
ruling ia to relieve the merchants of
the financial drain imposed upon
them by being obliged to advertise
in many programs. #

The objects of the association as
stated in the by-laws are as follows:

To improve business and trade con-
ditions in the City of Woodbridge.

To promote the business interests

clouds ia reduced somewhat.
"Iron ore, unlike metallic iron, is

not a good conductor. The iron in-it
is not in
chemically

Colored Boy Missing

Police were asked Wednesday even-
ing by the Carteret department to
be on the lookout for a six-year-old
colored boy who had wandered away
from his home in Carteret and who
was supposed to be lost. The young-
ster is said to be of light complexion.

Chatauqua Speaker to
Address Rotary Club

Efforts Being Made to Have
Perfect Attendance for

Dr. T. A. Cairns

Dr. T. Alexander Cairns, of New-
ark, a Chatauqua speaker of nation-
al reputation, will be the speaker at
next Thursday's luncheon of the Ro-
tary Club. Although the topic of
his talk has not be«n announced ef- and welfare of its members.
forts are being made to have every To encourage the trading and

a metallic
combined

state,
with

but is
oxygen

and, therefore, would act like any
other mineral mass of similar poor
conductivity; in fact, would not be
any more likely to 'attract lightning'
than s mass of granite or any other
stone.

"Much of the iron ore in Morris
County is of the variety known as
'magnetic iron ore'. It does attract
a magnetic needle, a fact that has
been successfully utilised in prospect-
ing. However, magnetism, while in
some ways bearing relations to elec-
tricity, fs not electricity, and this iron
ore would not attract differently in
regard to lightning from any othec
iron ore.

"If the iron ore o£ Morris County
were 'an unusual attraction for
Hghtning' every time there was a
thunder storm in that region there
would be a veritable bombardment
of lightning flashes tuwaid the ore
and the inhabitants would long ago
have abandoned that part of the
State."

street, Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Parks. Acker's Beach,

member of the club present and in-
dications are that there will be a big
crowd on hand.

At yesterday's meeting Hampton
Cutter, who has just returned from a
motor trip to Montreal and northern
New York told of hi? experiences
and of visiting other.club,? en route.

Visitors at the luncheon1 were Joe
Greer, Harry Conard, and Harry
Golenbock, of Perth Amboy, Oscar
Barr, of South Amboy. Golenbock
reminded the club of the round-the-
bay steamboat ride being arranged
by the Perth Amboy club for next
Wednesday night and invited as many
of the locals as care to do so to
join the party. There will be a ca-
terer on board the boat and an or-

.. . . . . ....... chestra to play Tor dancing. Ac-
He is thought to have started out for cording to weather predictions, the

evening js expected to be warm

... . two counts against him, atrocious as-
to see Jacob Grausam, who islsault and battery on the person of

ihi police committee. On inter-jhis wife and on the person of the
little boy.

The wife, Elizabeth, appeared
at; police headquarters several days
agju. She was granted a warrant for
her husband's arrest after showing
police the results of the assault. The S
little son's hack was cut and bleed-; __
ing, showing evidence of the boy hav-!, —
ing undergone a terrible whipping.: ^
A wound on his head was caused by , ^
the buckle of a strap wielded by the
husband, the wife said.

K bim his attitude was that
being an organized police d«-

ii.iiinuiit capable of taking care of
'lie tmtl'H' situation" he objected to
• 'mstubk-3 enforcing the laws. He
•'Ut thm they are appointed for a

"•ruin il««s uf work only, regard,-
•'•ss i.f whut the statutes may permit

i

marketing of the people of Wood-
bridge and vicinity- in the home
stores.

To settle differences among mem-
bers, when possible to do so.

To secure a more united and
friendly intercourse between mem-
bers. ,

To give support to individual mem.
bers for endeavoring to promote the
principles of the association.

To devise and put into effect meth-
ods of transacting business, control-
ling credits and collections of ac-
counts whereby the members of the
association are mutually protected,
against fraud and.imposition and to
assist each other in eliminating all
methods and practises in business
detrimental to honest competition.

To improve advertising conditions
for its members.

is-ue'•I"'"! in do and that if th£y
»y m w Bummomses to auto

•"••* ht would call in their commis-
"iii- Mr. Orausam further stated , .... .
:tuit thi'se constables and justices) Bakas will not wark, his wife told ^
i'"Hnreil their appointments for the j Recorder Ashley. He has a previous |_^
-:•"» "f thj; almighty dollars, anil that'
" art- only after motiey and not
i iif 1'iiftircement o(. the laws".

"I might ask Mr. Qraueam why he
! Miking selection when the ex-
i" IIM- ,,f his traveling and time lout

'• than equal» the saUry s>( a
'•"iiimitteeman. Also, why are Ful-
!"» stnet and Amboy avenue speed-
way.«'.' Why do such conditions ex-

"It is not? for Mr. Grausam to say
v>liut the constables can do as the
1 "ws of 1922, Chapter 151, read and
•Mine their powers and duties as fol-

"1 . All constables shall hereafter
bi' ek-cted by th« governing bodies
"'• the various municipalities of th«

Wile

i

•a..TH* numbf

police record-
Yesterday! Mrs, Bakas appeared be-

fore the court with a man who offer-
ed to file bond for her husband's bail
but the bond was not satisfactory to
the court. Providing no satisfactory |_-
bond is produce

• will be taken

his morning; Buk
New Brunswick.

Methodist Men Join With Z
Builders for Uwn Fetej r

One of the moat delightful aummet -~
events will Uke place next Wedues-
d»y evening when the Builders and E

the Men's Club of the Methodist s
Episcopal. Church will hold a lawn
itstival on the church lawns. —

Attractive booths, containing all
of things good to eat will be
itjsnee. Mrs.

»nd

Consternation in Lake Osgood Man Who Walked Into
Believed Drunk

John Warshko, pged 49, of 730
State street, Perth Amboy, was tak-
en to the hospital there at 7.15 last
night after he had walked into a ma.
chine on Amboy avenue at Spaj
Spring, had been knookiM down, cu|

j£ and bruised. The driver of the ma-
= chine, John Caf-pial, lof Elizabeth,
5j took the man to the hospital and
P reported to police. His statement is
- " that Warshko walked onto the road
= I and directly into the side of , his

car. A bottle of rum is said to "Wave
been found on the injured man's
person when he was picked up.

Mrs. Walter Warr Hostess
At Afternoon of Bridge

Mrs. Walter H. Warr of Grove
avenue entertained »t bridge Wed-
nesday afternoon. There were four
tables in pipy and prices were award-
ed to Mrs. IA. F. Randolph, Miss Hel-
en 1'feiffer, and MUs Helen gnsign.
Delicious refreshment* were served
iluring the afternoon.

Heat Victim Dies
In Carteret Station

Thomas Samons, Fireman at
Carteret Plant Succumbs.
Resided in Port Reading.

Leaves Widow and
Nine Children

Thomas Samons, aged 48 years,
of First street, Port Reading, died
last night about 9.30 P. M. from heat
prostration in the Carteret polioe
station. He is survived by a widow
and nine small children, Mr. Samons
was employed as a fireman at the
plant of the, Warner Chemical Com-
pany. For the past few days he had
been boarding on the third floor of
the buiiding at 543-45 Roosevelt
avenue which is near the chemical
plant. •]

Yesterday evening he went to hiS'
room after work. He complained to
members of the Womak family with
whom he boarded that he was not
feeling well. His condition became
worse and Dr. H. L. Strandberg was
called. By that time Mr. Samohs had
become delerious. The physician"
feared that he might be in dungetr on
a third floor and advised that he be
removed to the police station.

He was taken in the new police car
to the station and placed in the ape.
cial cell reserved for women. At the
time he was placed in the ceil he
was talking wildly about the boilers
at the plant. He died twenty min>-
utus after being placed in the cell,

Undertaker Hirner, of Woodbridge
took charge of the body and removed
it to the late hum« in PJort Reading.
The funeral services will b« held on
Monday.

Man Injured by Car

Andrew Ishan, 67 Second street,
, sustained injuries to the head and

The guests were Elmer Copeland,| a h o u l d c r a t 1 0 3 0 Wednesday night
~ of East Orung*; MrB. Goodwin Will-
— iama, of North Carolina; Miss Jean

a — Jladd, of New York; Miss Loia Lee,
=== ~ of Orange; Mrs,' A. F. Randolph, Mrs.

! C. M. Liddl«, Mrs. Chester Peck,
Mrs. Hilda Demurest, Mrs. J, E.
Breckenridgc, Mrs. Jdseph Copeland,
Mrs. John Kreger, Mrs, Fred Briega,
th« Miae«» Grace Huber, Mittie Ran.
dolph, Hojen Ptelffw, and Hrten En-
sign, of town. '

when he was struck by a machine op-
erated by Alexander Vltarios, 112
Jefferaon avenue, Linden. The acci-
dent happened on Amboy avenue. Dr,
Collins treatfed the man's injuries.

—Mrs. J. B. Carpenter and SOB JO*J
&eph of Cupper, Va,, am visiting I
snd Mrs. Bigby of Pro&peot ay
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It doe»r."t cc-s; much.

New York Custom TaOor
Neit to X. Y. Canrfy Kitcbfn

M M«in 51, ,

Radiant Log*

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

î  « LX) IT NOW
«.:•; M 'f» •. - »-..i :>\-k .% ̂ -^1: Send us the price o f a year's

t ' .* v "'^."* t̂r.''*l'^t *ll*^tl <u^acr'Pt'ort f you are in arrears

WOODBRIDQE
LUMBER COMPANT

MATERIAL STORE
JCXMTT

Money to Loan on
First Mortgage

Henrr St. C Lartn

R .\. HLKXER

", " 1 : r".is...".f £.>"!.: ...-1TT ; :

YOU WILL NEED HELP
If >ou buy a. B*ttery from a m&il order house because

you can't jet s«nrk:e without extra cost.

B..v ?...::tr:ef :-,: r.rrr.r Jr.; Co>*. i? r̂ :- rccrt ar.d

:'•:: ^ v^*r ar.d s h&il.

Batteries to fit Fords $10.00

For Dodge* $14.00

O:her Cir* ir. Pr-j

We Repair and Rebuild Otd Batteries
t

CARHRET BATTCRY AND RADIO COMPANY
Certified Electrical Engineers

W«r.inpoE Avence and Em*rs«E Street

CaHeret, N. J.

• Trl. Cirtrrt: 4f2 X'igbt Phone 440-M

too
feel the difference
New lubricating oil
sham gas saving of17.Q%

Advantages of
Mocor Oil

•m-

T TUNDREDS ci: :;»ai tests ^ many t>-pes
i . A of cars and trucks prove tiiat the ne»'
"Standard'"Motor Oii g:\es astounding results.

A 2~. ttsc Mack truck, /or instance, run 1.57^
oiies from September 24th to October 2M.
1925. sbowpd 2 2 ^ ^ increase in oil mileage.
17.9% increase is ga& mileage; smoother oper-
atkcc at £li speeds: no qarbcm accumulatiao;
better all'rbend inbrkatjon.

Tbesc results can be verified in your own car.
Just $et your crank-case fiBed at a "Standspd"
Service Ststjcfe or deakr. Then expect results.
You can actutlfr feel The difference.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Ne» Jersey-)

1 Constant

2

3. Lest "breaking-down''
coder kwd or at high

(4

4. flare nu]e» per quart of

i!

5. Better hill cbmbtng^
wnoother apermtkxL

6.

7.

<jl Quarter
a Quart

L STANDARD
MOTOR OIL

The Money Saving Chain Stores
SAME MONEY SAVING PRICES NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED

TIRES : Auto Supplies : TUBES
RADIO :: ELECTRICAL APPUANCES

The*« Special Prices Effective Until July 29th Only!
. i

AVTOMOBUI .: m a p ? .
r;r.p d:rec-
> and mi'.e-

:* of inter- '
-.f-'.? Bour.d '
.iiher. Each

*O*9

\'- -v York _^ , ,
Vrfum COO!!

TIMES SQUARE
rK'8 SUPPLY Co., inc.

Jersey.
U

FEATURE

Clean! Comfortable!
BUCK" SEAT COVERS

Genuine Thermo*
Vacuurr, Bottles

FOR ALL CARS (At Listed)
Guaranteed to Fit Perfectly

Fint

CORD
TIRES

IT 5;

31x4 S.S Si2 95

32x'4 Sii . $13 35

33x4 S.S. SUSS

29i4.40
EaJloor. $11.43
Cords

Hea^-y Gr*y
Tuhts $ 1 . 5 ?

30x3 4

De Luxe "Balloon"
CUSHIONS $ 1 89
Value 53.00 . . .

Shape
MOTORMETER

I' nivers&l
Model

LUGGAGE CARRIERS

$1.39

"TAIN MIRRORS

FAMOUS U.S.
TIRE GAUGE,.' of mirror U-r c

ciesr visi
:r;v«> ar.d

Y. ther mirror csr.

To fn Ford Road- $
sters or Coupe* .

f*r KMXOOS a>
CORD T.f.rt

Leatherette Trim
Stock on hunt! /or lh«

foiioumg curs:
Guirintrtd IQ fit perfectly

To fit Ford Tour- 3>^^»95

50c Inner T«be Patching

S D ^ ; * 1 9 C Ajax.PuicL.Chandler.Chev- ,j To fit Ford Sedan*
rolet, Cleveland. Chrvsler. '
Dodge, Essex. Flint, Franklin,

Specia

Plate Glau Wind
Deflectors

Witi Sickr

HuJwsnJ HupinobiU, Jewett,

For Other'Carsi

STOP-A-SHOCK.
The IVnVa "Snabbpr $
for Fords Prior to
]4_>6 Model J

L-.i'. Prct flO.&O

To nt S<-dan », Coach e*, Broug-
ham», Touring Models, Four

.95

Aluminum
Water

P $
For F r̂ds

List Pric* t'2.50..

Jordan. Lincoln. Maxwell. ! p a l s ; n g e r a n d

Marmon, Nash,- OaLlaod. ; Staggered Seat
Moon.OldMnobUe.Qv-erland. Coupe* . . . .
PacLard. Paise. Pontiac, Rcc».
Peetle**. Star, Studehaker. To tt Roadttrn,2
Willvs-Knight. Ford.

Full Fatkward W «
•mitk Special LMtkcrrttc

IMPORTANT INFORMATION; Wiei : i fr

Tkt r.isf of ycer rii, j-ttr :

COLLAPSIBLE
BABY RUNABOUT

••.CM. crva.Uoa for the care oi '
-traadt of kttbeten* K

fciridlt which foVd? -
dtr for ns« is the »atoscx.
Tht Wod ».l*o

t mat

Set «f Sw (6) , Special
Doubfe End

SUPER
FOUR

QOWB1NA-
TION STOP

SICNAJU

STEEL
WftENCHES

Vate* *1.00 LJ*-.

UGHT AMD
TAIL LAMP

I;

stORAGE BATTERIES.
la Hard R*bi*r Caaa Qwraacmi /or Owe Yew

AUTO _ ^ ^ for the RADIO

r
if:
if

$10 EVERHOT COOKBR
COOKS! ROASTS! FKEEZES!

KEEP COOL: ELECTRIC FANS ELECTRIC IRON

.,
C1AJXT FUP FLOP

TOASTXR
$5.00 . .

TIMES 5QUARE 5JB? 5UPPLYC0.
Open Evenings

INC
204 Smith Street, P W 313«, P«fll Jfflboy



AUTOMOBILE PAGE
STUDEBAKER

BIG SIX SEDAN

Luxury for Five

J.HE satisfaction and distinc-
tion of fine-car ownership,
long denied to all but a priv-
ileged few, has been extended
to thousands through Stude-
baker's One-Profit plan of
manufacture. The Big Six
Sedan is a luxurious and dis-
tinguished car. Yet its cost is
one-half to one-fourth that of any car
of equal or greater rated horsepower.
This will explain why
the Big Six is the $1QQC
world's fastest-selling A.QjrJ

- powered car. f. •. k. Ittaty

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE

Sportsman Trades in
'24 Chrysler for New
One After 87 000 Miles
I'loiif that. Cliryalor cqra possess

exceptional durability and long life,
in addition to thv numerous superior
feature* thpt have long been conced-
ed them, is piling up daily, accord-
ing to J. E. Fields, vi#e president* in
charRe (if Chrysler sales.

Mr. Fields cites numerous examples
of owner* who havo driven Chryslers
almost ever since this now famows
car has been on the market.

dnp very good example of the
kind is that of George Hamilton, a
sportsman and automobile racetrack
ownee ai Paterspn, New Jersey. Ham-
ilton follows game and fish from one
end of the country to the other and
h;in inside five round trips petween
Maine and Florida, to say nothing of
numerous shorter jaunts over all
kinds of roads, in the Chrysler "70"
brnusrham which he bought in June,
11)24.

He had 87,000 miles on this car
when a Chrysler snlenman approach-
ed him the other day and asked
whether he wasn't ready to ttade it
in on a new Chrysler.

"Sure, I'll trade", Hamilton re-
plied, "but you've got to -allow me
^2,000 on my old one."
' Of course he was exaggerating and
he soon came to terms on a Chrysler
Imperial "86" roadster.

"But the incident illustrates the at-
tftudf of many Chrysler owners",
Mr. Fields declared. "Hamilton had
driven that Chrysler 87,"00 mile*,
over all kinds of roads and in all
kinds of weather and, as he himself
expressed it, he 'burns the road' when
he travels.' In spite of the hard us-
age and the high mileage, however
repairs, replacements, and adjust-
ments h*4 cost him only $175.«

"Up loved that car like he loved
his favorite rifle or fishing rod, but
he'll love his new Imperial '80'
equally aa well."

The Imperial "»0" which this
Chrysler enthusiast bought is the car
that is said to be "as fine aa money
can build", and Hamilton says he ex-
pects to R«t even more than 87,000
miles out of it. He will probably get
them in l«ss driving time, too, as hU
new car has a speed ability ofx 80
miles an hour and more with com
fort and safety and without strain
or tfamage to the mechanism, accord-
ing to the guarantee by the makers.

WISE THOUGHTS

K wound though cured, jret
behind a »nir.

]lp«Ron Id tin* tMt f>f rldlcnln
not rliJIciile Uic tint of truth.

Who overcomes hy force hath
overcome b i t hulf M.i fop.—Mil-
ton.

The pursuit "f Un> perfect Is
the pursuit of swiftness and
light.

Nothing It s» Imnl tut those
who abound In rlclics ns to con-
ceive how others can he in want.

»nrt oratory
things not esspntlnl und Insert
little .beautiful digressions la
order to pUW everything In the
most affecting light.

take on fuel an^ehnnict one MM oflLjjnti
the way. He picked up a n»ll on '><"'l
the N<-w Mexico desert, that being the
only mishap pxpeniwcd o n the tn
tire trip. His reconl time as Riv*n
above includes nil plnp̂  en route.

Thi> younif pilot w,,s accompHtiied
on his dash twn-thiriU of tHe way
across the United States by ,1 op
Rolley of "Ml West 41st street, I.on
Angeles.

On the return journey to the
Coaet .Jurjiensen added further jrlam-
our to his driving achievement by
lowering the Omaha<Denv«r mark
from 15 hours, 31 minutes to 14
hours flat. Harold Beyers," an
Omaha boy, was passenger «nd re-
lief-driver on the way back, Rolley
remaining at Omaha.

The youth's demonstration is more
than a stunt. It is proof that trans

IN BRIEF

250 Caor|t Stre.t
NEW BRUNSWICK

263 Diriiion Street
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Truth Mutt Keep Flowing
Truth Is compared In Scripture to n

Streaming fountain; If her waters flow
not In perpetual progression, the\
ilcken Into a muddy pool of con
fortuity and tradition—John Milton.

mental touring tan become prw- the matter of speed, power and
f>r the avurngp motorist. Roads ' "

""l itnrf danger has hern rlim-
u» a factor. The young pilot
m high U'l-ni- of hi< ( hivvo-

iMint, giving it H clean I.ill in

"Transcontinental touring is a
"ride around the block' in these diyt
of high-powered light rsrs and wo*.
derfut roads." Jurgrnsen declared.

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Rahway Avenue Garage
HALL & YANNI

Repairs and Storage
Accessories - - Towing Service

Telephone 209
4 Rahway Avenue Woodbridge, N. J.

The little green npple Is the small
boy's double.

The first Baptist church In Vienna
his been opened.

More than 4,000,000 volumes are In
the British museum.

The first steam hentm have been
tnstalled on Japanese trains.

t *
Somehow the «>m never shines half

so hot on the baseball grounds as on
the harvest field.

-Tb« aoU hate cowa which are little
aphides or green flies which they cher-
ish for the take of the sweet "honey-
dew" that exudes from their bodies.

Tfiree public men In London have
commissioned a famous woodcarver to
build an oak model of the houses of
DarJIatnent. It will take five rears,to
WTOpTeT* It" a . .

Semi-opaque (lass Is due to crystal-
lization and ll frequently produced by
th« addition to the glafta mixtures of
materials which will remain In suspen-
sion in the glass.

Latin Is the most popular language
In the high schools, and the bureau of
education, which gives this Informa-
tion, adds that Latin students surpass
non-Latin students In the mastery of
other subjects.

Chevrolet Sets Record
Pacific Coast to Omaha

Beats Train Time by 2 Hours;
Also Lowers Auto Record

Omaha to Denver

Lowering the fastest train time
i between the Pacific Coast and Oma-
ha by approximately two hours, Ma
son Jurgensen, ngt; 21, of 141 West
82nd street, Los Angeles, drove
Chevrolet roadster 2020 milea be-
tween the two cities in 56 hours 47
minutes. He was officially checket
out at Los Angeles and in the Ne-
braska metropolis by Western Union
executives.

This feat establishes an automobile
record from the Pacific Coast to
Omaha.

Jurgensen stopped only to eat.

60% JUNE Sales Gain
over greatest previous Nash June

Rounding into the last month of the
half year period Nash sales and pro*
ductioh raced thru June to pile up a
60% lead OVER the greatest previ ou9
volutne of June business in all Nash ...,...-,
history.

And this recprd-breaking total also
made June 1926, the 22nd consecutive
month—with one exception—to sur-
pass the mark set by the same month
of the previous year.

The. reason Nash is getting the busi-
ness is simply because people are
buying where they get the MOST
for the money—in greater VALUE,
in greater QUALITY, and in finer
PERFORMANCE.

THOMPSON AUTO COMPANY
240 Madison Ave., cor. Market St., Perth Amboy

Ch»i. Loichle, Manager

•W
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NEW-STARTLINQ-DIFFERENT
The Car for 1927

The 1927 models are here. They are in the Dealers' Salesrooms now;. Gf Flexible
Produdion has made it possible for Diana Straight Eight engineers to embody
the very latent engineering developments and design, instead of awaiting the
exhaustion of a three-yejir mass production program. Gj" These brand new
models are the very fruit(of i927.They embody the features that Will be -
in use on all cars befori the end of another ten months. For example, [

the Diana Safety Vision Body and Patented Steel Construction hav^ ' -
reduced the "blind zone" 47 per cent, increasing the visibility 53 ] (

per cent. Diaju Steering meets present day traffic conations, i
and the neJds of women drivers, cveryijhm. (J Powered

with Eighi-Cylinders-In-Line delivering more flexibility
and smoother torque. Q Ten months "™"
from now you will find these features in
most high-gracle cajrs-fcut why wait? l[
you are thidking of purchasing a motor

car soon; you owe it to yourself to
see the Diana without delay.

DIANA'S
SEAMAN MOTORS Inc.

290 Lawrie St. P e r t h Amboy, N. J.

Built btthe MOON MOTOR CAR ^ J f j ^ ] j ^

FORD PRICES
LOWEST IN HISTORY

•i;

Starter and Balloon Tires Now Standard Equipment ,

All dosed cars finished in Paroxylin. Cash prices delivered to your door and time
payments are as follows:

^

Coupe
Tudor Sedan
Fordor Sedan
Touring
Runabout
Pickup
Chassis
Truck

Cash Price Down Payment Monthly
$537.45 $198.95 $34.50
547.69 203.19 35.00
598.89 217.39 38.50
423.75 158.75 27.75
403.27 151.27 26.50
425.43 157.43 27.00
333.90 121.40 20.75
408.90 147,40 25.00

1

Our insurance protects you against loss through disability from accident or sickness
and accidental death.

No Red Tape—No Endorsers
You Deal Direct With Us—No Finance Company to Bother You

DGRSEY MOTORS, Inc.
Maple and Fayette Streets, Perth Amboy

Telephone 366. and 673 Open Evenings Until 9 o'clock
. tt ' i . I . t\ i 1 1 i I t i I 1
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f AGE FOUR
FRIDAY, JULY 23, 1926

Subtcription $2.00 Per Yf«r

p • . - , ,] f iery Tuesday and IVi iv , •
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FARCIAL SHIPPING BOARD

• nil a vacancy on the V S. Shipping Board, caused by

ii • if a politician of ont party who k n e w litth' or lothinjr

.limit -r.ippinjr. another poli*irian who is equallv ill" • icnt in

>r;n:: .ii knowleclpp about ri.imllinji a m e r c h a r ' TIT.IMTIO, i«

rl>mn;..'ct.

The Shipping Board l a« >e« ms to requ i re tha - members

, .,.!,>it»'d from certain localities and to be divid : up among-

>i. -»-vtTal political partie?. j

Ti.r.v are not appointed !' r their kno-wledg: "<i oxperi-

.nn in handl ing large fleet? of ship? from a

w.ifit, but must serve a district and cer ta in polit

This farce ha? been repeated so often t h a t •

i. ,.|v<-.who would take pride in seeing ou r cou

a real merchant marine, have become disgusted a r

Rut that is the handicap on efficiency w h i r

•mlftii-.illy opera ted industries.
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B n u opened tier eyen, and slowly
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Pij.lt. nl lr terror, not unlike that which
, hiillio.-1 flml« In dnrlt roonut; Whst
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She saw miw the Immodesty of the

Gob Not
ip

es

:ject:

esoh a «plfrr*id'-blftfl«W Tfiill lo
cntpd nrsr the short of R wonderful act The knowledge wnt all the

. lVKirh pxce l lentBJT ' *'A(.»rii- la5;o on -,vh'rn pTf^lient pwimTninR " " " ' " ' ••"•••• " ~ " •
nr ' >al Stand- and hnatinir arc enjoy*<) to %« full, chwks--burrundy In
?. : ", ' t ' Pur* «rrin|t water i* applied the «P- Alway, be wo.ik
•l it"-1 interests . ^ « ^ ̂  w a U r s y ^ m

p
f r < i m , . had .o«itht him. The

Amer ican \KT^,(. ;prinp reservoir. The comnii
miki Up sary depart merit i.« in chsrire of two

Into her heart, then flung It Into her
an alabaster

would think that she
nhnroe of It:

Mood with her back to Ihe
plnnn. staring. Tableau. Then nhe. . . . . ..epartment i. in charire of t

profe^pional chefs of long training reached backward, toward the.bfinc.k

iches to

Co>vernor Al Smith pent President Coolidge a :

tiut so far as i? known neglected to include anyfV

Mtf*.

license

r snake

and experience and well balanced
. roe:ils f<rm an important part of the
i-amp \.if. .Frefh veRctables, fruitf.
meat.=, percn!?. as well as otht'i com-

. mi?>ary iums are supplied ti> "ho
ramp daily.

the nprnrnp
provided

Two Day Auctions

Nearby Tomorrow

i-.t: r. ..f

i;? in the
nt-'.r-r"lu«l

•I the :

>:a".en 1̂ 1

» i Sa-uniay. J\:l\'''J4». a'. H(<
un ;h* pturauo*. i>̂ ' Joseph I*

Boys at Camp Cowaw
Learning Indiancraft

Township Scours \niong Those

Having Good .1 ime at Offi-

cial Bailiwick

PARTY GOVERNMENT

• ( • - ; • (>

-a: re

UiTCi'.y tih • -:.ar.ifer-l'.y . :

,r,d ~c-n i v ; o t s . *:iyf the London

;£:it( r;.vtr:.">::: ;< in very serious

•-.-(•j : , i.'.'. ::.u:.:~ ar.d purposes in

i JE Grft-ct : both ir, France and Ger-

rt-g-arded entirely ^vr.fidently; and

thv Vniied, States anti-democratic

fised ^nd niUitipJicd sinct* the war .

?" t̂ A'UgtT TTT TrTt?*'YS!'S^TSprn^^A N

w a new "dkTfltor take< over the rein? in

-'ihr. i:our/.ry; f.rst i: wa< Italy, then Spain, and

jr. r . n u f a ] ar.d lastly Poland. And it if equally

r. :r.e I'r.r.ed State* the enemies of representative

: v.-:re r.ever more active than at present.

; the greatest danger? to r*epre?entative government

"r.e bicL -v>:rr.. It is in the countries infected with the bloc

of thv

The 1H26 season
:he, official ramp of

remaininjt l b . lot* j ( l f A m e r k a j n t h j s fl

the .

for-Tal!rri;ir.'i Uiand, ,which ;r,
r yoiir? ft-hsf. fftl* !W'«ti<3ri t)f T\'T-
s GP-M-, fam us fi'r the preat

i-f ouur.jrs heid there by ,jjcatj
€R.i:r.p political 'jrpaniiatipns of the

:y.
Thi? ?ale i« opportune, as the oe-

and fvr waterfrtmt home buildmfr
i:«f in th* Klufhinp area is keep-

full swine- There a:
at cansp. l"he iiwre
for ("amp Cowaw is

ve of the

rr-.i>T ever i

r f •{

] ! 1 •"«

Main street.

completion of
ay extension

the
to

the work of the P«
triot Council. Monti
mark the end of the

j «i£ht week_Beaapn.__ :
, rioJ ^0" scout** Kav-

these big improvem-
erty values in an au
business and resid«n

(.Richmond, to be hfr

:"•;• ' > « S W .

!;.'\ Si 'O'Jts
• j - i - n>'\v in

•' -.-iiutfv n o w

..r meter ir.-
'rlliu! plfitt

Am boy D s
July 2fi will

-: half of the

' l'i'

T camp the
interesting

activities. Theie have been wat'.'i1'
snd land rim t? between the tent?.
L-aiup diamatic?, camp-'ire program?,
in'triictum in scoukraft and exam-
ination? f\'T advflrnemer.t in scout
grades, instruction for twpinnrrs in
fwimmirifr and examination.: for ail-
yanct'd swtmntinfc tc.-t*. hiki s to
points of interest 8? well as other
thinps i>t intereft to all hoy Scouts.

On*> of the activities that is prov-
ing particularly popular with .the
boys is the class of leather worker?
organized by Assistant Camp Director
.Julian Hnrris Salomon, an authority
on Indiancraft. At present the

*rojit? ar* makfnjr p * ) and tipH*

the arm* ("lie wanted, needed.
w«» afraid She turned de»p*r-
— to find that *be had been be-

Tlie benon wan vacant^' Mrs.
KV bud stolen quietly from the

room.
"1—. She ban grtne:" Betty ilam-

iiK-ml.
He rrossed the rinun (|n(rkly, but he

did not'joueli litr "l'lwre Ii DO doubt
In ymir mind?"

•'Pnubt of wiint^?"- l^irinnlng to re-
covpr her jioise.

'Of me' That I I>ive you, that I
loved you the first tlint1 I saw you:"

"Whllli of you three Is bilking?"
"Wliioh of- What do you mean?"

bewildered,
"Is It Brandon ("athewe, George

Cotlur. or Brsndon HalluwellV
''All thFtv f>l U". u '« a" ' " ' • Foul

(an vou care, lust u litlle':'
^Btit yftu gave me u]i '."

"Only physically. Keir weeks I'\e
been torn bv wild horses."

"fro gla<f nt Ilial!"—tl.

Y

• f leather. Chief Salomtm with the | i erw> l f i o f |, lm_ <lf an the world.
of a «(fjad of

busy rebuildirijr the council

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

-ale

^ Sealed bids_winjbereceived-by*The
Tamr*'ffoarT^Kpe™rroTnTnTsisT<>iierg''or t51V-

'.rict No. }, Township of Woodbridge,
prop- N'ew Jersey, on Saturday, July 24th.

"Olad that I was unhappy?"
••Waim't 1 unhappy,"too? Didn't you

Jilt roeT"
"Do you cere?"
"Well—p?rtaap«." A pause. "I'm be-

to womJer i( vou realty wrote

y H s n

RPV. ),. Y. nillencr ,„
1(1 A. M Sabbath S .
II A. M Morning \v,,,

afer* of QUtik' "
fi.45 P. M. Union (

in th« Conrreifstitirial f |
7.45 P. M, Union S.-'

Conjtreirational Church »;
Y. DilVner preaching
"Temperance."

Monday evening. Su»
meeting at Mrs. William
home on Fulton utreet.

Wednesday evening.
wrvice at 8 o'clock.

'* Baptiil
Rev. R« J. Montagje
9 A. M. Sunday Sch,
11 A. M. Preaching
6.30 P. M. Baptist?

pie's Union,
7.45 P. M. PreachinE S.-
Wednesday evening, pr,v.

ing at 8 o'clock.

Chrl.li.n Sei«iic« Societv

; t h e Christian Science S ..
. Sowaren ie a branch of Th.- \i
: Chur<%, .The First Church >f

Scientist, in Boston, Ma*s, >
| \ r e held in thf»<;hurch on V ,

nue every Sunday morning ,-
en o'clock.

Subject of Lesson Si-n- ,
week—"TRLTH"'.

Testimony meetinjrs on v
day evenings at eight o'cl.Tk
1WWWi|f Rflflhi1 II >̂peTi 6n Ti
afternooni« from three to fi-,,.
all authgaiied publicktion» i, ,
read, borrowed, or purcha=. i

The public is invited to att..r :

services and to use the I:
Room

Why?"

New jersey, on Saturday. July 24th. W e 1 1 ' th<> w r l l f r o f ^ A

f 366 ! 192fl. at I* o'clock Daylight Saving **"* l e l t e r s KoM,D ' , ^ a n d " y o u d o '

Staten liland Sale

?;a*rr. Island, where a veritable Day, auctioneer, tt•••
•vm in real estate and home build- ; day, July 24th) , at
g has b<-en engendered by the con- the premises, rain • r
ruction of three new bridges to The lots to be sol.

• " - , - '-•c>pvir government i* in the greatest danger . In the New Jersey, by the electrification of tion known as Haze'.

1^/d S:a^ and "in" Great Britain, too, to a lesser extent, ̂  ̂  ^ e ^ L ^ t ^ZZT^,
there ha« beer, more regular party government. It is our po- - f a v o r c,f a bridpe ar.d a vehicular pike. (Victory Bou

litical panie* which help save to US what we have M t of rep- tunnel across :h. Narrows to Brovk- Rradley. Kell, Byrn«

at Port Time at Fire Headquarters, School; ' " * '
questions."

q
P. Street. Wnodbridfre, S'ew Jersey, on

J
What would he do?" falling Into

rt ientauvt guverament., because <"epre^ent-ativ# governments

a? designed ir. our Constitution, can only floifrish through great

political parties, which gather into their membership people

from all walk? of life.

Where Mocs of conflicting interest* take the place of great

political parties we are apt to get one of two thing's when pop-

ular government crumbles—the dictatorship of the autocrat,

like Mussohr.i. or the dictatorship of a minority as exempli-

fied iij Russia,

We'want neither kind of dictatorship in the United States

ar.d the best way to preveni such a state of affairs is to pre-

serve our representative government, by making and keeping

our two great political parties clean and effective. Ev?ry thing

which tends to destroy party government in the United States

and substitute the rule of the demagogue or the minority bloc,

is a menace to our system of government.

to let: tht efT :f all nf rum Avenues.

Fire
•• : : i f . Hose.
. in the sec- The Board of Fire Commissioners
: Park, near reserve? the right to reject any or all
•.•irir extern., bids if in their opinion it is" to the W H S , , r e l U n , e g s

•r,••ml lurn- best interests of the board so to do.
•:«. Infrram. Dated July 14th, 1926.

•>;ll) C;1|i- E. W. PETERSON, Pres.
P. A.OREINER, Jr.. Treas.

COMING EVENTS IN THF
' TOWNSHIP

July 27—Masonic Dinnv

REGULATE THE CAREL£SS DRIVER i
COPYRJGHT

CHAPTER XI

The telephone tiu/.r.e<] in ruthewe's
office.

"Hello:" he .lied, rather grateful
for the diversion.

"This is the city hospital. Mr.

In 1925, total fatalities in the United States involving au-

tomobiles amounted to 19,564. Of these, 17,780 occurred either

on or at the intersections of streets and highways, and 1,784 at

rail road grade crossings. In other words, nearly 91 per cent.

of all these fatalities occurred on highways away from rail-

road crossings.

If the public is to be protected against careless or inex-

perienced driver?, radital changes nvust bo made in all

grade crossings of railroads which would burden taxpayers find wants to see you immediately. He

and at best prevent onlv a small portion of the accidents—but instructed me to emjihasii* the impor-

in the issuance of licenses, policing practises and the driv- " " ! " ' ' h i s , ' " . 'T lT"

ing en hignways. The greatest source ot danger is the driver, n b gft a Uxi a r o u n ( f

not the grade crossing. ' At the hospital Mansfield greeted

Drastic penalties should be attached to the offense of driv- B t t l t l l l i : i n t ' ^ T aI>J taunted an order.
. . . , .. . , - . , . - , "In my co»t at the fool of the bed

ing an automobile while intoxicated, tailing to give or obey l s a | o n g envelope, dpen it."

traffic signals, driving at night without proper headlights, One dance confirmed Cathewssus-

driving at excessive speed. Forfeiture of license and jail P|cl0l"i T t l ( > «»eiope .•ontuiued the
, . , , . t i cpmplete history of the irliil ami con-

penalties are none too severe where the transgression results ^Ulton of r»iei>j Hniioweii.'""

ir: avoidable accidents. -Weiir he said calmly.

The National Bureau of Casualty and Surety Underwriters "Heady to admit that I hold you in

ii carrying on an aggressive campaign against the careless., the hollow of my

drivers in its effort to reduce accidents. Its companies even

refuse to insure known careless Ar reckless drivers drivers, fdr

•with insurance such drivers feel that all necessity for care-

fulness on their part' has been removed and that death or in-

jury which they inflict will be "covered by insurance".

. . \

Man with
Three Names
Harold Mac Grath

THE BELL

'No."
Cathewe tupped the envelope "IVD

you call this fair?"
"You're HD odd young ni»n! You

came here originally because you
thought you lov*il my daughter. What
was the main Idea, anyhow'.'"

"You mean, regarding the money

U.n. 1 Mni'h 1','iii't hMve her know;
nt lensi mnil I luive made substantial

Vim sh;il! have your paper
I am crowing tired,

i111«" mure. You could have
mi- mid dHiurnded I fulfil ray
11>i- mini hni;.',iin You were

Your whlm-
: iinitcrnmth
SIP it (it'OUrs
lip Betty It

use>l to t-are.

).'i> ;ind rtnd her."
"You mean that?"
"Why not? You are the son of

I "itfliy Hallowed, hut she is the daugh-
ter <if Dunleigh Mansfield. Between
Ihese two faihers Where's. th_e choice*'
1 merely staye<l within the law and
yuur futlier played the game outside.
1 threw away all the glorious hours
that are before you. I sent Betty to
France because 1 didn't care to be
bothered with her. Find her, and
when youiflnd her tell ber 1 sent you.
And thep—both of you—come back
here!"

r»tli»w«'» taxi wont U|v Polygon hill
after the manner of the lanlt. slowly,
(M>nderously and heartrendlnj(ly. Street
cars got in the way, other tails, lum-
ber Hud coal wgg»a« and pedestrians.
Eventually he reached th* Man»neld
plttoe.

The batler. upon opening the door,
eyed him with repellent loyalty.

"Miss Mansfield I; not at home, nil";
snd gutcesilvely started tbe rt.-nr
("Waril tlie IHICII.

".lust a moniPoL I am sent by Mr.
MaiisfMil himself. He wlsbtjs me to
find hi« daughter."

"I •'.-. not know where ahe went, Rir.
It is i,r..l.:ihle that Bhe 1« with Miss

her
"He would sweep me Into hlg «rm».

klgs me, pm me on his hor*c and ride
away—and ask question*—"

"Afterward!"
When fhe pressed bark from him

"And now I'm
guspU'lous."

"Suspicions?"
"You did that—overly well!"
"The wonder of you!"
She crept hmk Into his arms, all

her mischief gciir. "Love me alwnya
like Unit— And don't be afrnld of
daddy."

"I'm not," he replied. "Your father
1ms mode all tills possible. He sent '
me to you," j

"He did? I love him! And lie Khali \
never know that 1 know. To wnnt to j
do fine and noble things because lie I
has learned to love mv'." Another j
pause. "Ia there anything now on i
Jupiter you want':'

There was only one way to an- j
ewer that.

[THE END ]

July 28—Lawn Festival ;, \
dist Church.

July 2«—Mohawk Baseba'
at Colonia Community C!ut

The Ladies Auxiliary of :
cal fire department will ho!:
portant business meeting at •
clock tonight in the club ro.,;.•
th« fire house on School >*.r--

Mrs. E. M. Sattler. the 1<:..
urges every member to be

FLIT
DESTROYS

Flies, Mosquitoes
RoachesJkdbugs
•xunuaD on. co.< ucw n u n )

Tel. Woodbridge 821

W. Z. BARRETT, D. D. S.
B. B. SMITH D. D. S.
Dr. Barrett in attendance at Woodbridge

OFFICE HOURS: Monday, 10 a. m. to 7 p. m.; Tuesday.

closed; Wednesday, 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.; Thursday.

closed: Friday, 10 a. m. to 8 p. ni.; Saturday, closed.

93 Main Street Gerity Building, Woodbridge

HEADQUARTERS FOR DURABLE-DURHAM HOSIERY

my father left? To give it back to

Scientific Exploration of the Highest Importance th* p^r TO make the newspaper a,
bulwark Mween your kind and mine.
To build a freat hosplul. endowed, to
which the poor from the ends of tbe

: world might come and lind aid with-

to the Human Race

Bv F. H. COLLIER, In St. J^ouis GlobeJDemocrat

r~ . '
Ar* not eij»- :v.\om jiitg ei-nUa! Ŝ JUth

out cost. A great free. dlap«nBary

«—.

"To Shake Hands" CrUd Cathtw*.

who bad tlif i f>urage to attempt It.
I'm co fool. 1 know men. I want to
be the friend of n man who, ln these
hard matter <if fa. t days, has the
rourage to walk where angels fear to
tread. A smile a>< ompanlea that, but

j or A«i or Africa U\

Bfid K^n-e'hirjg ses.itati'jiial ail too later The friisatioiial features belong

to civiiiisiion WLA: ne find in Mnyi]'iha<!i, in oave*. in submerged an-

eaent titles t*^cot canpsrr in their prodigies and maneU with the mir-

icles cf otitiyiist'ry. mc---haniea, electrit'ity, a^ironoinj-, gennology.

•" Tt.t i.-,; if, iiar.rtv cf tje obvious world is about exhausted; but the

farther latt ( I ^ L T eiplores the unkiiowu the mor^ fust bevmiu'S it* uni

terse. A httl*. cir^iu^ribed field it »»» »itrii firt-i tilleJ, full of non-

plu* acd feupcrr'.iHi'n

Ai)i-i*DT nmhoSog. &nd nJture't njy*t©rie« mere ,if out- kidney. All

had to be prrsomfled t.. :<a«h t|ie e*r!v bunim mind. The air. the earth,

the waters, wer* ficoj-.f] with' demuas, witoht*. iii-mphiv Lobolds, evil

where the unfortunate wuuiao mlgtit , iff pot visible in you ou account of
the«e bandages. A rurlooa M«« throat
me IDIO that sl:uM laat nlgbt. Oh.
> M ; I ww the i-t>or little Ukea, and
wa* |iad to save lhem. But that isn't
It I foojht you h~«caoM I wal afraid
of you- YOD werr t menacing wedfe
belweeu me and m\ daughter. On the
day she learned the truth I might loae

also find lilccor and not
sent hack to the gutter with her baby.
The newspaper to doctor thslr mind*
and the hospitals to doctor their bod-
ies. To rebuild their faith ID human-
ity; lo make American citizens ODt
of them. Khali I put this envelope
back in rojur coat?" ''

"No. 'ghe Mti There ln that chair
nil night, holding my huud. Toward
morning .she slept I was Ln a good
deal of pain. It was very still. . 1 fell
to thinking Instead of counting abeev
Jumping over the fence. 1 looked ui>
»elf over, from yoor point of view,

'-May I use the telrphoneT1

IteluetHntly the butler nt<hered the
enemy Into the etuil.r an<l indicated
the telephone.

Tte Maddnr maid replied to tfce tirst
call No; Ml#8 MHnrneld had gone
»cross to the Carhewex'. Tbe second
call waa not answered, though be kept
central busy for-two or three minute*
Vaguely alarmed, be returned to the
tail, in the en,d he found himself in
hlajuui hallway, breathlens with Oie
chase,

Miule. 8be had come tc. hear hi.
mother plaj. Thlis accounted for, the
uqanawered telephone rail.

Solved!
—the family hosiery problem

her. Nothing Hw matters now bat
her luve. site n. extremely |m«|fin«-
tive. A deed like laat night's would
appeal to ber. Kbe would always have
Hut moment \« throw Into the seale*.
filir han ojwned all the doon of BIT
mind and my heart; I can Bee and

M • • i , , , ., . . • . i from her point off view. If It ahoutd feel. Yesterday I would not have un-

fMnet-efernhing on tw, l*p, *h,le al! tt»e t.me the mart dangerous \ h t p p , n t h ? l n r b j l h t t r u l h . , d 1 d : 6tr?(ooA y o U ; t o d u v , fc. ̂  „ .

""' - . . . i . . | n o t (UJBBJOO , u u t(o threat** you- 8UU, ', other secret tu that envelope. Too

a microbe, while thmmnds t^ l .1 be found to ! x h a d » t o t e s l »••• Y o g r c n l n u t U U i « T w l o o W '*- Yw>. « • Cotur, the

up, and that's (he algn I needed. I , novellal. But I am afftortng JD; band

thing then »** [n»i*n*

No alicient had e?er s

pests were more ro-i t l i e oath Jhat they had s**n t demon. Those

mantic, to be sure, but the iim«iUe OIK* were real.

Everv glade «U peopled with fabulous folk; and. likely enough, with

typhoid germs not so fibulouf. Children in pursuit of the wild berriee

aad chemH saw the former with singular dini[>.-toes« and brought home

* fertr »hi.h was, of course, kid to the evil eye or >petl of the'creature*

OB wLith their uriluckj vi&iOn had fallen.

We have followed here onlj tbe pathological phase of the

*0Bd«n and peril*, bat every day we read of other* just unearthad

is very well in its wav, but itc count ia weltnigh rua

tfawFrtncirfnw Menu to tf««d t îore than

&lM.iajLalUU. JBBttd MttifiC-UO fTfUTsHH * r

don't want that envelope. Destroy ! to the son of Dtgtoy HaOowetl.
the staff. Make Bannister TOOT home; ' jou take It?"
build four free dlapensary. What I
really wanted was tu bare'voi take
my hand."

"To shake hand*!" cried Oathewt,
•turatlv^y swopt off aU fMt.

"Why not? I needed a licking and
yon were the only own la th« world

Will

Tbe strength of tht hand that closed
o*er hla raiuad a laab of Mlogtog
pala. The wince had pkekered the

New. of AU Woodbriar* T

•lap b UM IndefMMfent, tib«

buna.
To* ttDdaratandr
"Yea. 8kt baa mad* all te Utega

poaatblc"' "
Tkat make* our an4«—landing per-

fect. Her beautj U tbe l*Mt ot her.
Do TOO reumuber jmt MM ttatl T«*
•aw la • (tance »ti*t It tffe*. mm Uvaa
•«anUnn4«M. Taa aa4 I *j«
bub

CHAPTER XII

Lev*1* Victory.
He opened tbe door of the living- '

room and stood on the threshold Net-
er before had be heard his mother
play tbe "Pottrth Ballade" with suvb
Ire and»paaslon.

And the girl there, seated on tbe
floor, her exquisite profile, against Hit
dark wtM of the rosewood, as beau-
tifully daflned as a cameo! Her efes
were closed ln dreamy ecstasy

Her*, after what had taken y.L-v
last night J There cooid be only on«
meaning: that she knew everything
Vtaddox! She ha4 sent for the doctor
aad ln some manner had forced the
train from him. On top of this came
the reeollectfca of the cub re|«rt«r s
coafeassoii cf having sent Betty a

ta acfle* of dippin,, fck* had
d Maddhi wiu,

ib« old h B w had t«U ber tbe tmth
A»4 m a r t w be D I M pr«,»il opou
b » never M let her f.ther know
H«r»<—btnwe ab* knew alao tfcat be
vaa \ht aalhar of

famUie« change thdr

brand of hotiery more often

than a man chankea hia brand of

tobacco—until thty try Dwabk-

Durham Honery!? Nine titnea out

of ten they keep ri«ht on wearing

Durable Durham year after ye*r.

The rcaaon? Durham'a production

of nearly 100 million pain a y w

fnakca poaaible four maauCacturtaf

aavingi aee the Durham Guarantw

Bond—savinga which are paated on

to the uaer in added quality and at

»ea«t 20% more wear. TSvetypair

of Durable-Durham Hotiery ia un-

conditionauV cuaranteed. Replaced

free of charge if the uaer ia not niljy

aatiafied. You are the judge. Hew

at laat ia a solution of the faxnOv

b i problem.

Ha*it she cou*
f h

* roa Na

of that abyaouU glooa of u

g«>e. hia atlracaMos smstahise

let tart:
Nancy »t Out

two uoara

9*i

»»»»i ma
h«r aa>4s. MORRIS CHOPER

•1 Ifah at, i



/Vmboy Has Edge in 13 Innings as Kamnsky Meets Lisicki

v<> ure in receipt of-an effusion from our most per^
^"""v^nondent. Despite all we can do to discourage

' ()f l h i n g "Tank Wagon" Moriarety, as he is called,.
" ,', ending us literature. It so happens that uome-,

1 ,11T almost tempted to hope that something terrible (

^'to him. If hitting him on the head with a brick would
'",'"*<><"' we would'have had it done months ago.

i Kditor, , ' *•
ii ridirc Independent:—
' t-s all this in Tuesday's paper about me forfeiting

ndshipof "Hall Avenue" Mike Shapiwhnek when I
''" R brick off his dome several months ago? In the first

'"'''I police never could bet me to admit that it was me
't ,' v that brick. In fact I did not throw, the brick, but

, h a d (which I did not, neither could they prove the
' ,.,,inst me) that fellow Shapuahnek deserved to be hit
1!"' i rii-k and itmakes no difference with me how hard the

' V i that hit him. Mid not throw it, however. Someone

' ;li(.!,!lihat the,Port Beadinf A. C, Or the manager thereof,
' ,,d you and me to be present in Port Reading on Aug-

/ w i n ! another "pitching duel" between Depohto and
mVvc" Kaminsky of the Fords A. A.- They apparently

""V,. ieve I meant it when I said that if Fords can get eleven!
' ,r Depolito all Fords has to do to win is to hold Port;

;;';;,;;!,,', L or leBS runs. I tin perfectly aerious m that

'•••"•""^needn't think*you can get my goat by writing in your
,„ at you lay no claim to being an intimate friend of

There's lotB of guys besides you who are go.ng around
thp lame thing since I hit Mike Shapushnek-or at least

•••••::."• 17m £ Mm with a M * «H1 they thought it was
' ho did it What I want tojtnow % since When have.tbgse

M b 1 given a license to put on dog. They've thrown
I,;,; of bricks in their time and they know it, only they don't;
,lt anybody else to know it.

Yours truly,
• "Tank Wagon" Moriarety.

" Mo-m\«v
VOJIWC* M

t\Aio TRUCES , -

y
Duel Recalls Triumph of "Long Steve" in Comeback Ag.

the T*«m That H.d Be.tcn Him; Lisicki Too Much for Ford*
A. A. and Dublin* Win by Count of 5-4

Fans who saw the game here in
the -Sprinc when Woodbridge High

•School with Kaminaky" pitching,] mougn i\».n,..^y »»- . . . -—» —
Lt.p-ri n mmebark in the Middle- er.Hy in reality it was not often that
;,ex County Uague schedule by J two hits came in the sam« inning.

trick. . '
Amhoy niithit Fords, 14-9, but al-

Kaminsky was touched Hb»

] hcatinR Perth Amboy, 6-2, will ap-
preciate just the kind of a battle
'hat tnnV plai'c on Sunday when Am-
hoy's pitcher, "Lefty" Liatcki, in the
Imx for (ho Dublins, evened tb • old

with "1,<injj St«ve"- by defeat- Sikorski, 3b.
im and thr Fords A. A. in »JG. Hrekowski, us.

,Box score:
G I M Club

[Sardone, cf.
Gaytos, If
M. Hrekowski, 2b.
Sikorski, 3b

AB R. It.

ing him and the Fords ..-
thirteen inning game.. The Dublin*
gut the vcTdu't by a f)-4 count.

Finds \ . A. is using many of the
plnyers who appeared on the high
school roster this year. In the gitmc
SundHy were Kaminsky and Warren,
ttic school battery, PuMerton at
ihurt. I'omeroy at second, lind Dick-

; i«' Kiiuiss,- center field.
Both teams started off as though

1 the g:ime was to be a high score
iiffulr. Tlie Amboyn neoted thrta in

I their opener and Fords counted two.
1 The score remained fixed until the
i seventh inning, when Forda hammer
ed t t a tie I

G. Smhko, e.
l^tts, l b . .
l.iaicki, p.
ErdeV, rf;
Palmblad, rf.
Hynn, If

R

6

e
n
5
A
(1

*
2
1
3

1
1
1
1
3
2
3
1-
0
0
1

6

Pokol Turns Senators
Back With One Hit

By fanning seventeen of the Hawks' batters last Sun-'
\, Jimmie Vernillo, of Port Reading, star pitcher for the
udbridge Tigers, ran his strikeout record up to a total of
in 1H inniniR. Even in junior baseball the feat of fanning

u nut of every three men to face him is considerable of an
. iirnnlwhment. We have not seen Vernillo work but the
..iiiitffr of the Tigers assures us that the, Port pitcher de-,

• Is largely on a sharp-breaking drop and a "submarine" |
.ti IT that starts toward the plate from an underhand de-(

Keasbey Juniors Beat
Team 6-1, Clouting Whalcn

Thirteen Time*

Texas Leaguer Helps
Hawks of Amboy Earn

2-2 Tie With Tigers

Masterful pitching by Pokol en
iibled the Keasbey Juninrs to add an
other (tame to their long winning
str«ak Sunday afternoon, the vie
tims being the lstlin Senntora, The
final score was 6-1. Poknl came

I close to pitching a nn hit-no run
i game aa the losers managed to Kct
but one hit and one run. They scor-
ed their run in the seventh inning

Vernillo and Kafton Engage in _.
One of Bett Pitching Battles, bridge 823.
cf the Seaaon; Game Called
at End of Ninth.

LASSIF1ED ADS
('lassififd advsrtiaeinenU only on«

ent a wordi'tnmimum cliarje 25a

LOST
Saturday iiftcrnocn or evening a

White (iold I,ink BRACELET set
with diamonds and »Bpphir«s ih cen.
ter, liberal reward. Phone Wood-

7-16, 20, 23.

«<i one across tft create a tie. In
the ninth Amboy scored another and

\ look the leaA but Fords was not to
i be downed so easily. It came to bat
i and earned a run on its own hook,
thus sending the game into extra inn-

| ings. There waa no more scoring un-
til the thirteenth, when Amboy push
ed over the tally that won. Fordi
tried hard ID follow suit in its turn

Fordi '
Warren, c
Skovboe, If. 6
Virgillo, 3b. 6
Zak, lb 0
Kaminsky, p : fi
Pomeroy, i b *4
Fullerton, ss f>
1>nnri, rf, ,,...:...:....\ * 6
Krauss, of 5

50 6 14
AB. R.

.. & 0
0
1
1
0
0
0
2
0

1
0
L
I
1
0
2
8
.0

50 4 9
Glee Club . 300 000 00L 000 1—&
Fords 200 000 101 000 0—1

Summary: Two ba»e hits, Sikopki,
Letts, Lund. Struck out by LUicki
8, by KS!htnnky fi. Bases oft fcalla ofl

», off Kaminsky 2.

ROOM AND BOARD

t U LIJCI1 JM - - - _

The local team hud one big inning,

It woultln' t be such a big surprise if France's Davis Cup
:in succeeds this year in taking tennis supremacy away from
. t'nited States. To date Tilden has been beaten more often
an in any summer since he assumed the tennis crown six
us ago, and he has been having tough struggles to get

• ay with some of the matches he'managed to win. Bill
hnston ha.s not yet been heard from but even though he

.^iiages to round into form it is reasonable to take into ac-
• unt the fact that he has passed the peak of greatest effect-
.•IH'.SS and is slowly beginning to coast downgrade. Vincent

.::.• hards lacks the fire and dash that characterized his play
.1 or three seasons ago and is a great disappointment to|

'. unes who saw in him another marvel that would rule the
nnis firmament with the grip of a Tilden. j

Against all this France has LaCoste and Borotra, two
• iy and expert singles players. They have been hammer-!
• v at the door for quite some time. Last year they were re-1

ilst'd only after sensational battles. Will they overwhelm
•!.•-• American defenders this year? We'll see when the time

itu-s and in the meanwhile it will be interesting to watch the
•nigresa of our ranking stars in their campaigns in prepara-

'•"ii for the year's big event.

With both Vernillo. the Port Rend-1
ing hoy, and Kafton, the HOC from1

Perth Amboy hurling in baffling form,
the Woodbridge TIRPIS nnd the Perth
Amboy Hawks, bitter rivals for coun-
ty junior honors, went through nine
innings without a decision last Sun-

At the end of the
_ _ battling the score

stood at two all. Further play was
prevented by the fact that the Wood-

ROOM AND BOARD with refined,
private family. Rooms with light

housekeeping privileges. Telephone
Woodbridge 8'.)2.

innings w
day afternoon.
nine frames of

1 lie l u c a i Lcoiii it*.™ . . . . - ~ - n - „ .

the fifth, when they b-imped Whalen
for six hits and four runs. In*all,
the local team clouted out thirteen
hits, being lead by Hoodja, Sabo, i i"*»>=."••=" UJ .....
leglinsky and Leftup. The Keasbey-1 bridge A. A. was waiting to use the
ites have been (joing at a great clip | diamond for the big •—•«° •>' **"> af.
and will he » nrnminpnt fieure in

a prominent figure
county honors.

Box score:

Hoodja, c.
Sabo, 2b.
leglinsky, Hl>.
.Jognti, cf. ..
Toth, ss
Leftus, lb.
Damback, If.
Cyrus, rf
Pokol, p

AH.
. 5

4
3

.. 4
... 4
... 4
... 4

4
... 4

U i a i i i u i i u ) u i v"*- ' " b (, .- . .•- - ' •---

ternoon. It is more than probable

WANTED.

NEW EMPIRE THEATRE
Telephone R»hw»y 994 RAHWAY

Under Personal Supervision of JACK E. UNGERFELD
Resident Manager, ROBERT M. UNGERFELD

Musical Director, Mr. JOHN SCHADE

CLEAN RAGS wanted, size of hand
kerchief or larger, 5c a pound

Middlesex Press, 20 Green street
Woodbridge.

be

II.
:t
2
2
1
1
2
0
1
1

;ib.
lielin
Hutteman
Ohlman, c
Wholen, p.
Lambert, ss.
Limoli, lb
AlbeitBon, If.
.-.eidy, 2b
Elliott, rf
Sohnle, cf

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

\ Mce is hereby given that'sealed
: w.ll !»• received by the Board of

....,.„ Freeholders of Middlesex
.niy for the resurfacing of the

•--.•nt ongrete pavement with 2"
.an- Aggregate Bituminous Coiv
,.,• un. the Woodbodge-Jtoyaevelt,

i: L.i, beginning at the C. R. K. of,
w Jersey Crossing'and .extending.

-.i-ili-easterly to the borough line <>f .
••..- liorough of CarU-ret, in th«
I .wnship of Wooabridge, County of,
\l ddlesox estimated amount of ma-,
,nal required is 11.600 square
..,1s, and opened and read lp pub-

•,.• at the County Record Building,'
•;,-*• Brunswick, N- J. on August 5th,
i .'.; at 2.30 P. M. Standard Time.

DrawingB.ljpeeifications and forms
f bid, contract and bond for the

imposed work, prepared by W.
Franklin Buchanan, Acting County
Kngirwer, have been filed in the of-
fice of said Engineer at 175 Smith
>».«t, Perth A>»iboj(t N. J.. and may

!.,- inspected by prospective bidders
.luring business hours. Bidders will
lie furnished with a copy of the spec-
ulations and blue prints of the
drawing* by the Engineer on proper
(M.tiee and payment of coBt of prep-,
aration. Bids must be made on the
Standard Proposal forms in the man-
ner designated' therein and required
by the specification*, must be en-
. Used in sealed envelopes bearing
i lie name and address of the bidder
and name of job on the outside, ad-
.lietised to the Board of Chosen Jree-
h.a.liMH of Middlesex County, and
..mat be accompanied by a cerUtt-
.;.te of u bonding company agree-
I»K to furnish bond in the amount
..f 100% of the contract and a corti-
lied "check for not lew than wi
nu%) of the amount bid, provided
»uid check shall not ba 1MB than
$1,00,00 nor more than $20,000 and be
delivered at the place and on the
Hour above named. The standard
proposal form is attached to the
liecincationa, cople» of which

he furnished on application to the

Iselin

Kngin«er.
The Board reserves the'right to re-

ject any or all bids, if d«emed to the
l.«st interests of the County so to
do. ' I

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Nollee is hereby given that sealed;
bids willbe received by the Bourd of Score by innings;
Chosen freeholders of Middlesex
County for the reconstruction (if
Bridge No. i;t on the Woodbridge-
Rousevelt Road, Woodbridge Town-
ship, mid opened and read in pub-
lic ut the County Record Building,
New Brunswick, N. ,1. iin Thursday,
August ,"ith. 1 M**i, ut 2.30 1'. M
.Standard Time.

Drawings, specifications and forms
of bid, contract nnd bond fur the
proposed work, prepared by \V.
Franklin Buchanan, Acting County
E,igim>er, have been riled in the of-
fice of aaid Engineer, at 175 Smith
street, Perth Amboy, N. J. and may j
be inspected by prospective bidders
during business ho-n-». Bidders will
be furnished with a copy of the
specifications and blue prints of the
drawings by the Engineer on prop-
er • notjie and payment of costs of
preparation. Bids must be made on
the Standard Proposal forms in the
manner designated therein and re-
quired by the specifications, must
be enclosed in staled envelopes,
bearing the name and address of the
bidder and name of job on the out-
aide, addressed to the Board of
Chosen Freeholders of Middlesex
County and must be accompanied by

certificate of a bonding company
agreeing to furnish bond in the
amount of 100%, of the contract and
a certified check tor not less than
ten per cet\t. (10%) of the amount
bid, provided »aid check is nut less
than |600.00 nor more than $20,-
000.00 and be delivered vi the place
and.on the hour above named. The
standard proposal form is uttached
to the specifications, copies of which
will be furnished on application .to
the Engineer*

The Board reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids if deemed to the
best interests of the County so to
do.

By order of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of Middlesex County,

THOMAS J. MULVIHILL,
8-23, 30. Cl»rk.

that the two junior teams will
booked to plsy ag^in.

J. M:lano and Laquudra, right
fielder and cntcher respectively, pro-
duced five of the Tiger's ten hits.
For the Hawks Flynn and Smith
e,ach got a brace of safeties. Ver-
nillo had a bit the better of the
pitching* honors, allowing 5 hits to
10 allowed by Kafton. But both
pitchers kept the hits so well scat-
tered that few of them did any dam-
age.

3(i 6 13 The Hawks were the first to score
AB. R. H. getting to Vernillo fc-r a counter in

4 0 0 the first. The Tigers tied matters
in the third and went into the lead

1 i at 2-1 in the fifth. In the sixth the
Hawks came right back and again
produced a. tie which continued un-
til the end of the game.

An error by Dunham at shortstop
led to the Hawk's first score, and a
Texas leaguer over second by Smith

for the- visitors' fi-

OUTBOARD MOTOR wanted, state
H. P. M. Logan, 20 Green street,

Woodbridge. Tel. Woodbridge 575.

HELP WANTED—MALE

WANTED—Boys to sell flavoring ex-
tracts after school; send for free

sample. Waken1 eld Extract Co., San-
bornville, N. H.
7-23, 2-7, 30, 8-3.

REPORTER in Fords wanted, man,
to cover sports and general news

0
0
1
0
0
0
0
-0

not new carried. Woodbridge Inde-
pendent, Tel. Woodbridge 575.

FOR ftENT

TODAY—FRIDAY—
" S E A H O R S E S "

With JACK HOLT and FLORENCE VIDOR
See the greatest fight ecenes — the finest storm scenes — the

Underest love sceneo ever.
THUNDER (the wonder dog) in "LIGHTNING WINS"

Comedy "Cheap Sk»te«" Aeiop'i F»bl«i

SATURDAY—July 24th—
RICHARD BARTHELMESS in

"SHORE LEAVE"
Pick's in the Navy now — for your delight! Hop aboard "Uncle

Sam's biggest battleship — look down the line — there he is! Our
Dick in uniform — a regular Jackie!

"THE LURE OF THE WILD"
With LIGHTNING, the Marvel Dog

A Comedy "A Chip Off The Old Block" "Fighting Heart."—9

— V A U D E V I L L E —

SUNDAY—July 25th—
"BLUE BEARD'S SEVEN WIVES"

With BLANCHE-SWEET and BEN LYON
HEADING AN ALL-STAR CAST

— also —
"THE TERROR"

New Six Room HOUSE, 628 Linden
avenue, phone 188-W.

7-23.

TWO ATTRACTIVE unfurnished
apartments, 5 rooms and bath, all

improvements, phone 267 or call at
539 Rahway avenue,- Woodbridge..

29 1 1

000 040 110—6
000 000 100—1

was responsible
nul tilHŷ .

In the Tigtis' half of the

BEAUTIFUL FURNISHED APART-
ment, 4 rooms arid bath, kitchen-

ette. 531 Rahway avenue, Wood-
bridge. Te>ephone 791.

third

out Laquadra
sko.

Bearcats to Play in
Rahway This Sunday!

i

After lyinjf idle for a week on ac-
count iif the sickness of players, the
Bearcats will get going again this
Sunday against the Runway 'Cardi-
nals, u senior team r e p r e s e n t ^ the
west side'of the neighboring city. The
^anie will be played on the Cardi-
nal's hurtle grounds.

The Bears will line up in regular |
fashion, using Keating, Slebics, F . " • * " •
Gerity, Mullen, B. Gerity, Hughes,
Boka, Elek, Hunt, Sarno, »nd Tett-
monW. • .1

Manager John Slebics, Fulton
street, Woodbridge, stated yesterday
that it Is the desire of his team to
book gimea with all| heavy junior
and light senior tennis In the county,
A game with th« Keasbey Juniors
wuuld be particularly agreeable.
Managers may make arrangements
either by writing Slebica or by phon-
ing his ut 283 Woodbridge.

lit L.ie i i g , w . . i*«. . «.. . . . .

Kollar grounded out to but Hulsk
walked, advancing to third when the
second baseman blundered on a hit
by Vernillo, throwing wild over first.
Kafton tightened .in'this emergency
and fanned Dunham but with two

FLAT FOR RENT

FOR RENT, flat of eight rooms, with
nil improvements. • Reasonable.

Apply in store at 541 Roosevelt ave-

MQNDAY and TUESDAY—July 26th and 274—
"DANCING MOTHERS"

With ALICE JOYCE — CONWAY TEARLE and
CLARA BOW

— also —
"WANDERING FIRES"

With AN ALL-STAR CAST

WEDNESDAY—July 28lh—
THE TOP NOTCH OF ACTION IN PICTURE PRO-

GRAMS. TWO BIG FEATURES
JOHNNY HINES in

' "THE LIVE WIRE" ,
— and —

RICHARD TALMADGE in
"PRINCE PEP"

nue, Cnrteret.

FOR SALE

singled, scoring Hut-

o.
Vernillo opened the fifth inauspic-

ioualy by fanning. Things did not
look promising when Dunham follow-
ed by being tossed out at first, t u t
again Laquadra came to the rescue
by beating out »n infield hit to the
shortstop. He was driven over the
plate a moment later by Milano's tre-
mendous two-bagger.

Box score:
,,»wlu i AB. R. H.
L. Paone, If 4
D. Paone, cf. 4
-Smith, c , 3
Ludwigson, 3b 4
'Codda, ss 4.

ICE BOX, good condition. • Phone
Woodbridge 242-R.

7-23*

LADIES' BK'Y-CLE in good eondi-
Telephone Woodbridgetion.

501-.R.

GERMAN POLICE DOG, mule, 1
year old, well bred. Price $3B.0O.

Mr. Fred Fischer, Ling,street, Fords.
7-23' 27, 30*.

Light-Headed
|t Is sutd thiil hloml men murr.T

earlier thau dark men.
cause they are

C ,
Flynn, 2b
Anderson, lb.
Aaroe, rf
Kaitori, p. ..

Tigers to Play Twin Bill
With Avenel and Cloven

On Sunday the Tiger A. C, a jun
tor team, will undertake a double
header with the Avenel A\ A, fur-
nishing; the opposition in the first
game apd the Clovers of Perth Am-
boy ae opponents in the second. Th.
games are to be played on the Deck
at Development Company grounds.

Freeholders
T! "

M l , ,

Certainly

WANTED!
Your J6b Printing BUSQCS

If W « On't Pkwe You

Dont Come

AUTOMOBILE—Chevrolet touring,
1923, good running dondition, good

rubber, $100. John A. Hassey, Cor-
reja avenue,
419-W-2.

Iselin. Tel. Metuchen

Tigers
Dunham, ss. 5
Laquadra, c 4
Jordan, cf I
J. Milano, cf 4
Kollar, 3b 4
P. Milano, rf 4
Ttttmonte, lb. 3

32 2 5
AB. R. H.

FOR SALE—Boy's junior BICYCLE,
0 in good condition, reasonable. Call
0 at 161 Dunham place, Woodbridge.
0 "^O LOTS on Gordon street near

trolley. Apply Woodbridge Inde-
pendent.

Husjia, 2b'. 3
Vernillo, p. 3

0
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

THURSDAY—July Z9*h—
- THE GREATEST WAR COMEDY EVER SCREENED -

"BEHIND THE FRONT"
With WALLACE BEERY — RAYMOND HATTON

and MARY BRIAN

'flint's he-

The Paulus Dairy
JOHN PAULUS, PROP. ESTABLISHED 1890
Main Office: 189-195 New Street, Nevr Brumwick, N. J.

Phone 2400

PLAYER PIANO, in good condition,
price reasonable, call Saturduy or

Sunday. McKenzie, Sonora uvenue,
IseHn, N..J.
7-9, 13, 16, 20.

• (
84 2 10

100 001 000-
Q01 010 000-

-2
-2

Mi-

Score by innings:
Hawks
Tigers •

Summary: Three base hit, J.
lano. Two "base hits, J. Milano, La-
quadra. Struck out-by Vernillo 17,
by Kafton 8. Base* on balls by Kaf-
ton 2, by Vernillo 1.

Giant Photograph
A photograph recently shown In

London depicted the Isle o« Wl«ht
a. «*•. from the1 at*. The al«e »f
this photograph «'•* 1* Judged from
tbe fact tha< It *>v««! •» • « • «

FOR SALE—Columbia talking ma-
chine, full size, first class condition;
big stock of records included. Cheap.
Apply 151 Perishing avenue,

SIX ROOM HOUSE, centrally beat-
ed. in Woodbridge; used only a few

months; like new; bargain price.
Monthly installments accepted.
Ready for immediate occupancy
Phone 885-W Woodbridge. .
4-16 tf,

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
OR. T. R. WRIGHT, Osteopath!.

Phyiician, Post Office Building,
Main street, Woodbridge. Hours
1-8 Tuesdays and Fridays.

SERVICES RENDERED
\CCOUNTANT — B o o k » opened

closed: income tax. Will also tab
;are of bookkeeping lor small con
cerns on weekly or monthly bask .

HE'S AFTER THE BOTTLE
Even the infant instinct unerringly seeks the best foods obtain-

able, and no/wonder the child, yearns for and reaches after the part
dairy milk in its bottle I Mothers who feed their babies on our
guaranteed pure and wholesome milk, have little trouble in rearing;
them as healthy and strong children.

Placed in thoroughly cleaned and sterile bottles, un-

touched by human handa.
WALKER GORDON CERTIFIED MILK

SuycUm'a and Rutger's Special
Raw Tuberculin Tested Milk

Branch;
Neumann's Delicatessen, 75 Smith St., Perth Amboy

N. J. Phone 1738
DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, SayrevUle, Parlln,
Bouth Amkw PtiCSinb^y, Woodbridge, Ford* and Phtod *} *



New Bridges Boom

STATEN ISLAND THE
Dorothy N f . J

< -\ i1. \ i u Vci k St'ST:i? pouring into St

>.,-. '.-'.i'ui -,i.,l then h.i\f earned "its y]nt<

:, ' ;u. ;>,0iHi dvu'lhr.fr4. J •family h o u s e s I.

• sru :iks »t J! for <1«!or, J«'sni-that nearly

i\i. .11*.«i the overflow
v t point on *h(*'hv

; :imi apartment hoi'ises ou

>f o w r v 100 sri> of ttio one-

1* j i r . o f,••'• .1 oi a profit!

t

Hazelwood Park,STATj:N ISLAND
ON RICHMONp TURNPIKE. PORT RICHMOND, SJATEN ISLAND

Innram, Pu:\i>. KradW. Koll. Byrne. Mann, sr.d Gannon Aves.. near

MK.1KRS CORNERS

366 Business and
Residential Lot

PUBLIC AUCTION
Next Saturday, July 24th

2.30 P. M.. on premises, under a t^nt, rain or shine

WALTER T. UNDSAY, Atty.
505 Fifth Avenue, N. Y. City

Qr\(T/ on Installment Contract
O U / 0 2 ^ - Month

TO VISIT PROPERTY—From Manhattan or Brooklyn, take ferry to St. George.
the- Silver L;iko trolley. Via automobile: Follow Richmond Turnpike direct to
HiV.uood Park, on Richmond Turnpike. SEND FOR BOOKMAP.

67 Liberty Street

New York City

Telephone

Cortludt 0744

Pri

j )

When a priie w
from all California
i? one of the most
in the world—in tV
Dorothy Revier, or,
younj charmen wr,
the camera.

Columbia Pictu
»-HS the lucky com) ..
hfing the best. »tie
under a \ong term,
tract to star in tr,
.1 notions, a series o
releases, the flrft r
•»f Men." comes to
a;n» Sunday. Miss
in a number'of ot
Productions.

'Enemy of Men'
Vrank Strayer fror'
ma of woman's bitt
Bmnston. Cullen ] .
site this charming .«
known favorjUs »-
Leo White, Barbar
Gravina, Virginia >;
Yarni have importa

A number of se'
nipht club life, a?
diste interiors serv
for this story.

Throughout the
p!sj*« an cnjrajfinjf
? pursued by nier

i-suw of the deeds
'<ei*omes an enemy

AH. WELL. JUST FUN

Ch«mi» C.irin To Adapter Of
"Up In Mabcl'i Room"

: : i f t l l wOTUOJl

: -uinir sho is
: ;hc lovoliest

- i- evor faced

r/rporation
. /Their offer

k- . J with them
ci lifiired con-

Waldorf Pro-1

*, nu'tures, J.he
". h'.t h. •"Enemy

rrosi-ent The-
\ IT also plays
h'vr Columbia

,. .,- directed by
;>';*eTiur arn-
U- hy Douglas

i - plays oppo-
: ,i:i<1 such well

Charles Clary.
; -,:.idy, Oasare
'•-hull. Laura La

• f cabaret and
. i'.i as hiff mo-1

,,- backgrounds

• M i*s Revier :

'.'::?!"'.ii gfrt wTio
• wealth. Be-
• -ne man. she

" he sex.

T h o Klf scenario writers and
(rsR of the Christie studio in Hol-
lyw*»od. Cal., learning that McC.raw
w i ! i i l i w a ? ( o a c l a P l t h e f a m 0 U ! flnt^
farce "Up In Mabel'? Room" for
Mari<> Provost's new starrinp pieture.
w h ' c h o"1"* t o t h* Strand theatre to-

'da>'' m^e' n ' m a P'''1^"' nf a chemist,
th< essential.basis of the plot' of the
Bay farce, to serve him a* an inspira-
t i o n w h i l e witinjt the scenario vor-

' According to Willis the only flaw
in the joke was that the "underall"
* 8 * a cheap cotton chemise, with anj
inscription daubed in ink, "Mabel to
Mac." while the "plot" of the play
" • b*«uH*ul »rttwn g»rm«nm h«nd-
*»'n#ly embroidered "Mab*F from
Garry". Jusfhow the frilly, filmy
undie figures in the moving picture
*'" ^ revealed by Miss Prevost when

l i f B sht>i»n '
Harrison Fora and Phyllis Haver

are featured members of an excep-
t'on*".v strong supporting cast.

"Speed Mad"

Boy Fiads Way To See
1 Game In "Pinch Hitter"

Glenn Hunter
W>tck

Invrnti Sch«»ne To
• Digging

Smokeless Soft Coal
Is Good Fuel
We Have It

Give Ut A C*U 13 13 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
9S9 State $ MAURER, N. J.

One of the mo.v
of use to the base":
in the "Pinch Hitv.
mas Theatre. Bast
picture were taken
versity, New Brun?

Ji->el Martin, her
ization of C. Gardn,
college story, has
dig cabbages. Joel -
ball fan, and woul:
watch the town ba-
n«arby field. In r
rigs up a periscop
irenious order, whu -
watch the jrame

effort.
Mad,' ,wh|,ch "comes :o the Crescent
Theatre tomorrow, is a story which
pre-review notices herald â . one of
his best.

Jay Marchant. who directed this
feature, is known for the thrills he
has produced in many big pictures.

' Dorothy Htnreil, who i» re»|»oi»«4bVe
for the story, is also noted for her
successes as an author of thrilling
dramas.

Edith Roberts has the feminine
lead, and the large supporting cast
includes such well known favorites
as, Johnny Fox, Jr., Lloyd Whit-
lock, Melbourne MacDowell, Flor-
ence Lee, Charles French ami one of
the most clever and intelligent dogs
ever seen on the screen, Buddy.

The story reveals the interesting
adventures of a handsome young

•'•*" speed-mad son who is always being
•f this pictur- pUr3Ued by motorcycle tops. On

-i-iivan's great i n occasion when his f a t W calls
tr ordered to n j m d o w n for h;s escapades, the son

,.r, ardent base- ieaves home. From then on his
:ir.kh prefer to troubles begin anew, especially when,
:..ill game in i , beautiful young lady crosses his!
• ..'xU-cmity, he p a t h

>f a most in- ;
enables him to

-pite of several

j:.ii)uc devises
fan is shown

r." at the Dit-
.'.'. scenes in the

Uni-

"Mulhall'i Great Catch"

A Classified Adv. Wffl Sell It —
Classified Ads. Brine Results —

;weei, himself and,

S.B.6REWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR. MEAL, FEED, BRAN.
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

M A I N S T R E E T

WOOD BRIDGE, N. J.

Adjoining P. R. R. Tel 6b

fences and field
the game.

The periscope consists of a long
pole firmly p'.a:,'.ed. in th
with a mirror a; its very

1 ged on a ropo and pulley so

Takes the high hills on high

1 it can be tiitod J
low. At ihc :

' a box, is ar.•.>•.'-
that it i-an i-a-.i
corded in tht

Thus Joe! M
i wnî e he was ?
^ ing in tho par :

tifully un:i:. tr.
way out of :-.i
root Up the ^
back. His o:.:
porker? enjoy;:.,

- covered his hari
, ing some ro.::

he watched :he
, So the inver

This is only
.ingly funny ŝ .
i the -Pinch H.

, Hunter stars.
Joel.

Joel is ser.:
, greenness inv.:

. any angle, frv>m be-'

An unusually human and sound
story from the pen of Gerald Beau-

eround. mont give? Lefty Flynn a chance to
t.ip. rig- show the stuff he is really made of

that in "Mulhall's Great Catch". Based
on the heated rivalry between the

;om, supported on police and fire departments of the
mirror, so lipped same city, arid culminating in thei

the reflections re- animated interest with which the|
mirror. ! two forces cheer on their respective

in saw the game, j favorites for the hand of lovely N\>r-
posed to be work-1 ma McCarron. the story l«ap< from

howl to howl with th« agility of aIt worked beau-
t hogs worked their
. r sty and began to
:&.': tvages, behind his

^nc\e heard the old
,; themselves, and dis-
.1 working twphew do-
r.t; ali by himself as

i-1". ended in disasttr.
ne of the scream-

comedy chamois, and a good half
dozen stunning thrills are thrown in
for good measure.

Kathleen Myers, Hany Victor,!
Hsrry Arros and others make up a
strong supporting cas:. "Muthall's
Great Ca:ch" comes to the Crescent'
Theatre Sunday and Monday

uraged he t,hinks of qjitting, but
s and situations of i is inspired by the beantifml waitress

:er," in which Glenn
ss the country boy,

t^ college, where his
es all the practical

sso
The Custom Built Motor

ScenfjMore* Worth ft

STANDARD OIL COMPANY(MLU

. joking sophomores to do their worst.
They do, and J>«1 has an awful
tine.

He poes o J: :" r the baseball team
and/is tolerated by his team mate?
because he rv.akt:. them laugh P.s-

of th« college lunch, a girl with
whom he has fallen in love, to per-
severe. At the climax of tke pic-
ture, after a long series of disastrous
and comic mishaps, he is called in-
to the big baseball game of :he sea-
son as a pinch hitter and v.r.s the
game with a home run. and also win*
the gjrl.

Constance Bennett appear-
•Mie Hunter a* the whiirr-?.

:-ppo.

THATCHER
BOILERSjFURNACES-RANGES

Uniformity
HE BEST HOUSE FURNACE for
your home—especially if you

have small children—is'the ooe
k that can be depended upon to de-

liver, not only ample warmth, but
uniform warmth on the coldest

The celebrated Thatcher Tubu-
lar Furnace delivers' its heat $0 effi-
ciently and uniformly that it holds
tke premier position amoagst
fjiruace*.

tr*A ytm lutt^tmrt npimmmg

tubtiof the ctlcbr.tcJ Thjicht,
1 uhulw cua t̂Hl tmfc an ibrougfc tiu

"tmroi" b_; u dclitenr î ut im aatkri
»iimcJ liiu u a c a raoa. f i a t

THE THATCHER COMPANY

ERS
DITMAS

PERTH AMBOY—Tel. 2796

SATURDAY AND SUf0AY—

HE PLAYED BAT BOY ON THE VARSITY

GLEN HUNTER
— in —

The Pinch Hitter
Wllh CONSTANCE BENNETT

Filmed on the ground* of Rutger. College and in and

•bout New Brunswick

—0—

CHAPTER TWO

of the wonder serial

"SNOWED IN"

CRESCENT
PERTH AMBOY—Tel. 255

THE COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN
TODAY—LAST TIME—

2 — BIG FEATURES — 2
ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN in

"LADIES OF LEISURE"
BILLY SULLIVAN in

"THE SPEED CHAMPION"
SATURDAY—One Day Only—

William Fairbanks in
"SPEED MAD"

CHAPTER THREE

"LIGHTNING HUTCH"
StarrinK CHAS. HUTCHINSON

SUNDAY and MONDAY—

Lefty Flynn in "Mulhall's Great Catch"
Dorothy Revier in "Enemy of Men"

MATINEE

lOe—20c S
READES J ^

TRAND
EVENING

PERTH AMBOY
Under Person*] Direction of W»lt*r Reade. A. S. F U t x EM. Ug-

Matinee—2 and 3:3ft—Children, 10«; Adulta, 20c.
ETeninf— 7 and S—Orchenr*. AM SeaU, S5«; BakoDT, Adu!->

25e; Children, 20c. '
Saturday Continoout—Evening Price*

COOLED BYREFR1GERATI0N
TODAY AND SATURDAY—

comma ~

fB.0M A.KWOOD5
mict-

• R J T T t N 0Y WILUOft
COUiKM tOTIO HAAMUrr

P9ODUCEPS DISTRIBUTING

V STRAND BIG TIME JT

AUDEVILLL
SUNDAY-ONLY— MON., TUES., WED -

Liooel Barrymore in Doidas MacLean in

"imhg Eyes' Tint's My Baby'
A Keallv Gre.t

ALL NEXT )¥EEK

BOOST PERTH AMBOY WEEK
CHARLESTON CONTESTS — COUNTRY STORE I

KIDDIE FUN CARNIVAL AND OTHER NOVELTIES
A RIOT OF FUN AND SURPRISES i

WHO WILL BE MISS rami



666
,c n prescription for

Grippe. Flu, Den«ua
Fever and Malaria

!i kills the germs.

Knew fft« Fitting
"I wonder how a toreador fesla

when tie form an nncry bull Tor the
flrnt timer' remarked th« first half
of (lie nkchh. "About like 1 do when
! tackle mince pie. I Imagine." replied
the middle Hged dyspeptic--Clneln
natl Enquirer.

Winchester Store of Quality

Sandford & Renter, Inc.
458 Rahway Ave. Woodbridge, N. J.

Opposite Green Street

General Hardware
Furnishings

Paints
Our Motto:

" The Quality is Remembered
long after the Price is Forgotten "

f
A

tlmen

PICAYUNES
i of prrat v1'"1"1'* I*
ort for brrncli of It,

"Have taipftyer* no rljhtst" asks «
rorrMponoVnt. t'ertnlnly, the right to
pay tines. •

R H now Irglslstor, like •
new motorist, uws his h<y* more thin
Is

lit;, m l , Weit.ru NH».(.ipn-l'nlon.)

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Strictly Par*
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

.i Main St., Woodbjfid*?- Tel. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

', Uuin St., ' WoodbridRC, N. J
I Plumbing Fixture*
j Spring Hardwire

Cftrdrn »l»d Poultry Suppliti

MAIN ELECTRIC
Electrical Contractors

Tel., Woodbrid,e 5<9

Main & Willi»m St.., Woodbrjdt

GUSTAV BLAUM

i Groceries and Provisions

97 MAIN ST.

CHARLES M. MUELLER
:: G A R A G E : :
Cylinder Reboring

T.I. Wooahridg* 202

• 85 St. George's Ave., Woodbridgt

FORDS

LOUIS MORRISON
shoes, Qotbinft and General

Merchandise
Opan E»«ry Day Except Saturday

R. t.

Resources $325,000

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

FORDS, N. J.

Tel. 1610-M. 264B-.

HANSEN A JENSEN
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Excavating. S*w*ring, Grading.
Carting of all Kinds

628 Pacific A™., PERTH AMBOY

Horizontal,

4—Hasty
t—A stria nama
9—Omit

11—Llnuor
13—Holn
16—As* tut
17—Tallow
20—Tropical fruit

If—Rsflord *
26—A atat« of line
»6—lllnud
it—Highest price
10— Prefix •nftanlng' pot
II—Deceitful
32—Fu«»
IJ—Tree

17—Cargo (abbr.)
H W a f H W I
41—Corpor«»l
II—A plnnet 47—fading bird
4 9—A Nnr«e (tod B0—lncreai«
U—Aids In a dutl
li—rapaulc of » plant
54—A b«v»ra«« ^
tb—African worm
bl—Ore who tella untrytlia
SI—Quiet

'61—OlherwlM

Vertical.
1—An animal
2—A Gr«tV
>—A »ol<tl«r'a

*—Hide
7—fftrlka •

10—llualoa) Initrumrnt
11—A Hying miwnmn)
14—AulomoblU paria
IS—Flrat man

is—Finiah
1»—A color
JO—Enemr .
ai—Way of entranca

J7—Kntranc«a
S9—Fright
14—Mlgh«*t point
3<—Htara again

e

If, according to dome socl»Hstlc ota-
stom, wealth In B rtlwnne, we wlib It
would become epidemic.

W« once Heard of a chaplain who,
after looking at th« leirlslstors.
prayed earnentlj for his countrj.

Very often there It more Joj OW
one millionaire that repents than cr«r
ninety and nine poor person* that
need no repentanre.—New Or leant
Times- l'lcaj'ttne.

PRETTY PESTS

Tlie beovity who. has Iwwme con
Tlnml that III* world Is her oyster
«nd keeps ivpryhoily In a stew.

The frau wlio trle§ to tool yon Into
believing tliat ntnre pie Is the crea
tloo of hpr own Illy white mitts.

The Bklrt who Imtes the hat she's
bought, and then hates you because
you wonT Buy If* a dream of love-
lines*. \ i

Sometiines we wonder how many
prizes those bathing beauties would
y'ln If they went to the contest fully
ittifefl.

The dame who keeps shaking out
hW bobbed hair until she lias every-
body In eight on the verge of St.
Vltus dance.

«(!—Inquires
Halntlwi will «Pin*r la m l brat.

ItTart
40—Tr«e»
41—Barren soil <Kcnt.)
42_Aro«ptancc (abbr )
4}^Hal6 child 41—A toy
45—A RuMlan Ido) 48 To decay
(l^^AQttailc carnWoruus mammal
U -To ataep
l4_To faat«n it—X 4oll

THIS SPACE
FOR SALE

Jomk
For feminine hygiene

Enlightened women are now
using Zonite instead of
poisonous compounds for
this important purpose.
Zonite is thoroughly effec-
tive but harmless to delicate
tissues.

VALET

AuioSirop
Razor

sharpens
itself

WCUIMQUOHIS
Our Lord's love-letters often • corn*

to us in black-edged envelopes.

None cn« wipe tews away like the
G«d of love. Ills handkerchief lg hope.

.Our God inity drench us with grief,
but.He will'not drown us wlih wrath.

Complete in Itself
Sharpens the blade in the
razor without removing it
Quick. Convenient Easy
to clean. Complete sets-
razor, with strop and extra
blades, $1.00 and up.

ValetAitcrStrop Razor
FRBE—limttwt on ttqimt to WALTER
JANVIER, Inc., 4i7 Cuul &., Nn» Y«k

T*o munis'
til fpei dnt """a.

t h 6 F a i n t l y - Golly- Anybody ought to Understarutltum

JuST

GOOD
MORNING'

Cotton Crepe Gives

Itself a Great Air

of Chic

Pdru Prepared For /to

Last Race Frocks of

Print and Lace

CiMwith enough nil In fc to (h« it a
lovely shimmer and niffieieat cotlm ia It
to brim it Into a useful Summer class
Bttka very delightful (rocks (or warm,'
Wttther. The circular cut is washable l i
i f is ironed with care on the straight
grain of UK Material with the tfirttab1

fir*, smoothed out at right angles to e*rh
otket. The dress should then he hung
swxy tc: a couple of day> and ll trill re-
vtrt to its ordinal even koJ. In the
(wv*. ii(u:!rttcil ths shining at Its ifcoul-
d-:, Uit AHC at Ike hem ami tk: outliur

ease the pain
Nothing brings such com-
forting relief a* the original
BaumeBengue. It Marts to
drive out pain a» soon as
you apply it.

GET THE ORIGINAL FRENCH

BAUMEBENGUfi

Bnosc Paris turns itseU ova to that
and tourisU, it tptndj a bruUut folt-
nilht st the Chantilly racet and und«r
the trees at tea and dinner in (he Bob.
The checkered light and shade of the
trees ate reflected in the shadowy pat-
terns of the new dyed lues and the bro-
kdl f f U Q«s>>
gette in the lesr and vxier trcoa, la
designs of field tiowrn and irideacmt
bubbles as well as the smart spots and
dots and titraux patterns are lovely in
their outdoor vuinn A Summer race
frock of unusual interest had a n w out-

thavsry laag Vlios.
at the neck snd a grrol deal ef f-.'nrui in
the straight skirt.

Babies Love It
For all stomach and intestinal
troubles and disturbances due
to teething, there Is nothing
better than a safe Infants' and
Children's Laxative.

MRS. WINSLOWS
SYRUP

Your Ad in This Paper
Is Read in the Home

Why ?t Because the Home Town Paper
t

is-an institution—a regular visitor that
every member of the family, looks for
and reads from front to back. We
have Cuts and Copy to help you build
your advertisement.

Thing* of the Past
Whatever t|iM-iiine of the vlllace

.'enlus who I n v i t e d n "plllow-shmu
Iwhler" and K"t ft write-up In the
•ounty-seiit paper? Also, what's lie
™me of the grtiHs widow who lined
to make the wax flowers? Buffalo
'Cvenlng Times.

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
By Charles Sughroe

C*RU FUWUV IF THE &OSS

QAUX GO AMP TWV A (JAWE
OF tfOLF WnWOUT TWE

Another Good Man Gone Wrong
BUT TUERC JS SbMETWIUS

ABOUT -nm PWOUSH <avM*e

DAY NIGHT

Call Woodbridge
151

UP-TO-DATE TAXI AND
GARAGE SERVICE

WHIZ ALEMITE
Service Station

G. Lucas, 240 Atnboy Ave.
Free Crank Case Service

THE FEATHERHEADS
BjLF.VuZ.hn Felix Turns Copy-writer

G.M.AGREEN
Real Estate

and
Insurance

Houses for tale in Perth Atnboy
Woodbridge and Asbury Park
Secure your lot before prices

go up in the Spring

Perth Amboy
432 State St. Woodbridge
Tel. 769 Tel.-56-W

Phon«

Real

ZIHJ Woodbridgt

l A X l S«r*i«.
Get Summar Trip Rates

They are low

Cart far funerajl, waddings

and all occaaiom

WOODBRIDGE
TAXI SERVICE

Strwt
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\m-

Wo-

shopping

Annie I ;
Mr-.

-.-•_• h e r

y
pn-<>cl.-nt. M r * .

i,,h!'. Manton
-i,:.-r a-.l

ill S'.ntcn

entertain-
ilanphtor of
Hand, ih i .

Mr. arui Mi- Fri'il Olsor. nnd
iday with Mr«.

(!r> nrr i f Wnodbridpe.
• Mr. and Mr?. William

,-,::ii Mr. ar,l Mrs. B.' Jens, r

Mr'. .1. Ryan spirt T:i< •
M.riiurH?!; \:-\:ir.g her s..r ar.

—-Mr- M;ii>Pi H-" ' wn
in .Pcrtf, Amho> M.-r-.day.

Mr. K:ir! M- ic-1 and family of
Elizabeth vi..:vd IV- brother Mon-
day aftorr.ioi '

; -.f M

! r , : . - r

— The I -tir.irv

••̂  Cecplirt

«efp th»- '
id Mrv .l-h-i <>. Nrl.or ••'

N. J.
Misses R.)«c »-ni Minn:-'

•"frpi'.ir «nii Mrs. P. Sinif»f*n-l'>rf«'r
cn'<¥rtain«'d their sisters. Mi?» .Anc

I u.s-.i Tn-M.ir and Mrs. E. Rnesch and
! children Herbert and Billy dunne

will be clogfed foritf,,, r a < t Wcck.

Th,

! Justice of the Peace Hot Weather Fails To
Horvath Claims That Hamper Rosary Party
Efforts to Administer
Justice Are Hampered

Seventeen Table* in Play at
Auditorium of St. James

Last Evening

frv

so elected, trip
• . • ' 1.~ l "'_"•_ r> r.. « J « qualifications, bond-

the mnnl'i " Angusi. i \ j r and Mrs. P. Simpfendorfcr . . . \" »h

. ~x '••w''V[£:z™x.Mdren 9Pent sumUy in K f y —'thh^r;
, , • , , r. , , r-

 a "d devolve upon
Mr- Madeline J. Duval of Grove ^ - "J™"

vrtrk m i : u o recently. Among those i t r P ( , . K\\\ leave tomorrow for a * " . . « , • ( . " £ * p I

Mr*. M. Block, Mrs. , „ „ „•<•<•(<'* visit in Ocean Grove. , , , " c " n ' >
foot" Can he catc:
or speeder* with no

•'•' ' ' f""" There wore seventeen^tables of
cards in play at the party (riven last

m i - of office, ni|rht at St. JaiAes School Auduor-
;•>.<- :ind pnw- j u m under the auspices of the Rosary
,. Hy law and Society. Mrs. Milo Jardot was the

to r (.hairman in charjre.

'Mrs Edward St»hl on New Brun*-

present
M U-n-poli. MrK. Moe Wagner, Mr. _ \ j r sn,j Mrs. Joseph Scally and

A W

.. h officers or;
i,-d bv law.'

The prizes were
following:

t 0

th.
j , . l-nipoll. Mr. Arthur Wanner.; M r ; lr,j Mrs. McA-very of Elizabeth „ ' ^ , ,™." ( '

MSM- Morten* Wagner. Louise „,,,«, ,n , . week end guests of Mm. E. ^.r. . m - u l s '
_ ^^ • F t IJb k i n M __. __ 1 I

, „ cups and saucers; Alice Kelly, linen
. Run I n c h c b t h E l i M b e t h p e t e r 3 o n nix

end.

M;-
M:

,-r.

d a y a t M r - .'<•

'.-Mrs. M
Ti'Miay ;i: A-
ner.hew' Mr. !I

M-v G K.-- - and
•-,-i Mr-. Philip Fisrh-
i!ym|ijc I'-irk ?umlay.
ii'!"11 r. sp^nt W ednes-

("cnii hinbt-rry ' pen t

iffm ,̂svenue dd h\^LLup
vot:i

i O. S, U'jniiran and daugh-J • l™'"-< "'
ter Elizabeth. Joseph Dunigan and f""* °™?'r!l t o »l

„{ Jersey City; anil Mr. Nathan <;,,,,r^. Punigan of Grove street mo-! a tm"*- mere are •
••rod to Atlantic City last Sunday, j »° *hom m y do It ,

_Mr. and Mr-. Uwrenc, Mcl.eod | ti^H ?™^

k. Uirille Block of New YoTk; Ori ty
Kuriy Isenberg, M. Jerry, the y

Florence Loeb and Henrietta

y y;
pir.. of ^pottswood
—Vi.-s Dorothy Suh l visited rel.
:v(><i in Hpottswood yesterday.

"' ., glasses; Mrs. M. Schubert, glass pitch- >
er; Mrs. T. Joseph Major, glass flow,
er dish; Mr?. W. Frank Burns, py-,

•>heriff*. or

h«r'
•••vard i " v , , w e ; ! .

$255,000
JOWNSHIP.OF WOODBR1DGE

NEW JERSEY .

$110,000 ltelin Nt« School Bond

:i:-.ii family nf Greenville street, and j
Mr. and Mr?. Robert Ringwood and! f . ,
familv of Main street will leave t o - i , bf *
narrow for a two week's vacation I * n f i \ r " ^ »•'
,-. Sh^necon-Delaware. ! t h« d ^ m ' n t

-The Misses Margaret and Ven». ' . * • * • iuf" '
Punnran of Amboy avenue arc spend-! Xng " " e s t s a n d - »'S| '
HIE two week? at Rita Mercy Hall in i o r ' , e w,s * r e ;'

, . „• which anv Justice •
Atlantic City. - '• , } ' v l t :

—Miss Ui? Willsey has rerttirn.d | , " ^
To her home in Oranford following j ,. " '

-Pr;.,oc.lm, F,re Companv No. !•« « " « • , vWt with her sister. M r i j ^ " " * ' I » " ' l f i '

h-ld it« regular semi-monthly meet-' I r v i n » J- R e i m < > r f °

HELP WANTED—MALE

R£PORT?:it ir Fords wanted, man.
1> ,v.ver =ports and general news

rut now carried Woodbridge Inde-
|x-r-ilfnt. Tel \Voodbrid(fe f>7.'.

Keasbey

. hpnd all vio-
.- r rex aisn.

ii-tinctinns as
• : ifo it. What Whist—flaymond Anderson, three

*.• whether the P ' e c e vanity dresser set; Mrs. E. J.
i. imrtment en- Flanagan, creaTn and sugar set; Miss
«•• •'thev are en- Josephine Lamb, cent«rpi«cej Mrs.
. '.long -as t^ey ' M. 'G^rol, guest towel; Mrs. Ray-

rlisgrare to mond Anderson, embroidored towel;
Kathryn Romond,' giiest towel; Mrs,

•'-,.• peace mak- Frank S. Mayo, linen towel; Mrs. M.
'lie prosecut- Dunigan, apron.

;'dlows und«ri Euchre—Mrs. P. Leahy, apron;
:r-e peace can- Row Kelly, bath towel; Margaret

. Kelly, set of towels; Mrs. J. J. Grace.
- if HM5, and pound of coffee; May Brown, linen
,f :he Lejrlsla-- towel; Mr?i. Henry A. Neder, enamel-

ed sauce pan; James E. Keating, six

REYNOLDS WILL CLOSE
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS

During JULY — AUGUST— SEPTEMBER

Beginning Wednesday July 14th, and continuine;

to September 29th, inclusive, this store will ri0*,,

at 12.30 noon, every Wednesday during the month,

of July, August, and September.

It ii our nfular euttom to c«l«br*^« o a r j , . | f

holidaj during tlu •nmmar month* wilh "WED-

NESDAY MORNING SPECIALS' off.riBf a« p e o j

able marchaadJM at ipscial pricai (or jual Wed-

•••day raersinf.

/ " T H E MERIT STORE" PERTH AMBOYT N . I

136-138 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

-«•! $20,000 Barro
Addition Bondi

lire house Monday niirht.
The company WB? forced to dec^ne

A.fnu, High School iiin.ati'irn from the
and Bradley Beach fire depart

I: K K " ^ ! * * ™ 226-2G. ,.A,;E 3M.400 Klas^ >trs. Fred Witheridge, lin-1
' • •• A u * i u c ii % SESSION LA^> II'U'T en towel; Mrs. John Caufield, alum-1
visitpd Mrs. Joseph !>callv ol ,. ._,,. , , _ . _ - * • .

«b*»h, Tu_^. y evening. " S . 1™' i n ^ e •* ^ • -™ <* ̂ ^-, »HH» pot.

Avenel
—Mrs. A. Reul of Fifth avenue is

$6,000 Ford A«nu. S.h0ol Bond. '••> partiripate in celebration
$4,000 Port Rr-dinj School Ad-

dition Bondi

nn>n!h. The firemen made arrange
nicnt? t» conduct a contest for sev
er:il valuable prize? to replenish the
treasury. Chairman Joseph Dsm-

Sdiitn' A'mnoV B _ ! 7 " ' C M Z L T u ' a d i * r Se8*'0" *"d •» m»«i»»r«t«i in any! Fan-ran—Marie Campioh; loilet: STK-rirtinpr a few wwVs itt Bellalre, L.
e department? ™TS- J" " ! county duly .Wetad : .ommi.»ion«! j s e t ; Mrs. Alary Klein, console set; |I- , with her daughter,

•brations next; <1aliKhtor- UoroJ[»> • h a ' e returned t 0 , i n a n J f o r H h e ^ ^ , . l ! U U i e s o f this! Mrs. C. Witting, towel; Mrs. L. Cam- -^John Jayne is home on a two

made arrange- ' ' ' . T ' T u r , w'%r»nk R,.rns & t a t e s h ' " h " « P » » " l 0 " u i e l oP>on. RUSS bud vase; Mrs. A. Ba3- week's vacation.

drew's Church are busy comp,,
arrangements for their carniv.,
he held at the Community ,
House on Auguat 5th, 6th an.]
M r a m * M i * l l i ' D '

-Mr. and Mrs. W. Frank Burns
and family of Lewis street were the

of Miss Helen Scott

her of the social committee to fill' ~'™< ^ • d > >
u
 F°\ o f

 f
C ^ U T ^

the vacancy caused through the res- «reet and Mr, B. Gehret of Perth
,Knot,on Qf John Pamback. The com- Amboy visited fnendi at Morgan

nbt only meet on the first Tu*sda>'.
' / 7 " T Monday during the months of Aug.: - » " . J»nie. P. Genty of Matn

, ,.-vni Sy th.' R«ard °f Education
>:" :!"<• T'"T.^^ip .if W f'dbridpt-. in
the G'univ ..f M:dd:i.'f-x in the State
•f N«-w ler.-i y. at ;he }ti(:h School.
W-'C'dhridpe. Nt-w ,)er.«ey. until M<-n- !>3"-v

d;-.1-. A_pu?t J. l'.('_''. at «pven
P. M. Eastern Standard Time i S P.
M. N. V. 1 layhght Saving Time),
-.v-ur they will.be publicly opened.
fr,» the nun I-.?*, at not lt?^ than

;,v,on, of The following authorized ^ m b l a P a r k o n August

ust and September.
—The Ladies Auxiliary of the

fire company held a busy session at
sday night.

plans were made for the annual bus j J ^ I " e s °}

Linden avenue spent Tuesday in
Newark.

—Mr. James' Dowling and son
avenue return-P ^ ; A plan., were made for the annual bus i ^

.r. Uf bond, of the Board ,f tdu- a p d o { a u x j ) i t Q . ed Monday evening from a motor tnp
v:on of I M f,llowmg auth.nzed c , l l u m b j a p a r k o n A u g T l s t u A c o m . ; to Buffalo and Niagara Fall, and w e

-fortaWe bus has been chartered fo r 1 " 0 * enjoying the ocean bree»e at
« i « l l n New bch..,,. Bc.nd. a n d a t ^ t h i r .

nng ^r^l ly . two bynds on July T i c k e t 5 ^
each ..: the year, 192, to V?Sl ^ ' { d

Atlantic City for several days.
-T—Mrs. Edgar T. Anderson of

Hackensack and Mr. Harold T. An-
bond* on J^ly 1st in ^ ^ ^ fae , a t jderson of Rochester were the Wed-
re 1 4 i" i t . i 1 U h K Tfl- * . n n ar-.*... _wn___-t_> nt U _• nnr l MT-_- Ueach of the year* 1335 U' 1P66 in-

ri.i^ve; and
•-' 1 1.".('00 Kea*bt-v School Addition . , , - , /->•!_ i.u

, ' , . ' • ,, . . winners. Mrs. James Qiiisn won the
i; r.d.s maturing1 <enal!v, ?ix bonds , " • " >c

, , , 0 J regular meeting prize, a dish. Ke-
rears la^s , , _ . .,_ ..._

the fire house on September 16. Val-
uable priies will be awarded the

h

"T. ,f.i!y 1st. in each of the ye
t • l':M,'i ini-iJfive; Sever, bonds on
• '.::'-•; 1st, 15'4'i; and

_̂O.U0C Barron Avenue High
>'-r.i".-i'! Addiu.'n Bi'iui.-. maturing one
:i:.".-.tally on April Ut in each of the
\>-;rs li*_f> tu liMT inclusive; and

>''.000 Furd Avenue School Bonds,
niistjring one annually on April l3t
in t-iich of the years rj'2f to 1333.

ihments were served after the
mess meeting.

nesday guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. fl'appen of Schoder avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Holi-
heimer and children of Wedgewood
avenue. Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul and

I daughter Gloria and Miss Helen An-
. j derson of-MtaTcilligan. of Brooklyn, has! d e r s o n °f p*"h Amboy were Sunday

returned to befhome after spending I v».tor. at Ufa' Hopatcong.

a s t h e g u e b t o t M l 3 s
—Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Nash and

I daughters Beatrice and Rosalie are

- M r . and Mrs. Michael Par.ler j ™ ™ » t v e r a l w e e k s c a m P l n ^ a t

and Mr. and Mrs. Edward FiU spent i R o a n ^ e ' ^ a . .
last Sunday at Atlantic City. ! - M l s s E t h e l G r ' m l e > ' "[ M l d ^ l e -

—A number of local firemen were t l > w n i s vlxUn« h e r m o t h v r M r s '

be,kept all laws madr or to be made
for th.e conservation : '.he peace and
for the food government of the citi-

pion, gl«ss bud vase; Mrs. A
mann, bath towel; Mrs. 0. Beckman,
six glasses; Mrs; Harvey Romond,
bath towel; Susie Murphy, neck tie;

t>f tha *t*W. j Mr* (V Gampiofti batfc-t»w«l| Maria
Within said countie r.^pertivcly »c- Minkler, sugar jar.

Mr. aw* Mi*,
general chairmen and the f!,n,,
are in charge of the various ),,,
George Miller, A. Poernch, 0. ,\

—Misa Catherine Chriitmari re- Georgis KauleV, Thomas C_
turned home on Wednesday from McCann, G. Godby and P.
East Orapjre where she has btrt-n vis-1 Th_: Rosemfmt Orchestra v
itiruj friends.. nish the music fat th«

Mr. and Mrs. B. Drevich and members of the society will all
to l»w, farce form »nd »ffect Pinochle—Mrs. H. Slater, linen daug;hter and Mr. and Mrs. John Du- in the refreshment booth.

0/ the said laws, a i to apprehend lunch cloth; Mrs. Julius Rohdc, al-
and e m u to come before them, and! uminum colender; Mrs. J. Warters,
impriion and punuh :iil persons of-; silk stotkings; Mrs. K. Smith, carton

Boyce and Mrs. Jayne motored to
the Highlands on Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mrs* Harry Abramj mo-
fending H M Uwt, or any of them, in | of cigarettes; Mrs. Gallagher, silk tored to Seidler's Beach on Wednes-
the said respective i unties in such vest; Andrew Gerity, hath towel;
manners as accordi: t to said laws; Andrew Kath, bath' towel; Julius
shall be right and proper and to per- Rohde, aluminum pan; Mrs. H. Bat-
form tad csocute *ll Mich matters, terson, six spoons; Miss M. E. Moore,
act* and things as by law appertain' enameled pot; Henry A. Neder. silk

day evening.
—The Sunshine Class of the Pres-

byterian Church wilt hotfl a food sale
on Saturday afternoon at the Ave-
nel station.

to their office and an >r *hall be en- socks; Mrs. J. Oilman, basket; Mrs. | —Mrs, DeYoung entertained Mrs.
joined upon them, nr !><• committed i J. Barron Levi, jar of bath salts; L. H. Dix of Sewaren, Miss Viola
in their charge »f ex.'fiition.' • V. J, Cxtalano, apron; Mra. M. Chop- Ernst of Metuchen, and Miss Edna

GENERAL MANDATE OF er, pair of bath/towels; Mrs. Me- Bauerman of Elizabeth at bridge on
THE LEGISLATURE Pougal, packag^of sugar; John Ein- Monday afternoon.

To carry out the Gvneral Mandate h"rn, pair of f/ncy shoe trees; Mrs. I —The library committee met at
of the Legislature, A d G j i t l M A l b t h h

date p /y ; y
may Andrew Gerjiy, towel; Mrs. Albert, the home of Mrs. C. Crede on Tues-1

arrest all persons g;.i'.y of PUBLIC J R. Martin, two cans of beans. day evening and completed arrange-
OFFENSES in their presence it isi Non-Players—Mrs. Emma Zehrer, | ments for the card party which they
their duty to inter]* to prevent sugar, cream and butter set; John are to give at the school on Aug-
breach of the peace, I Black Com. j Powers, tray;, Joseph Donahue, six ust 3rd for the benefit of the Free

l M Mil J d j P b l i Lib M B F Elli•_«_ Chitty Crim. La* _:,.» glasses; Mrs
Summary arrest by ;hi- magistrate

himself are to be n .fit- only when

?4,0<i(i I'oit Reading School Addi-
tion Funds, maturing one annually on
April ist in each of the years 1928 ( i a y n i K h t

tu it'Hl, inclusive.
Ail of the bonds will be coupon

the guests of the Woodbridge fire
company at their carnival last Mon-

Charles Grimley of Dunham place.
—Mrs. P. W. Carlton and daugh-

t'r Sraigaret have been the guests
-Excavat ion work .has beet, s tar t -< o f Rev and Mrs. J. B. Myers the

on the addition to the local school p a s t w e e • . . , , . _ , _, .
.-_.• ^. ...» u - - . - - , — , —Mrs. William Donovan of Ful-

''•"ldK1 , r . e | r i s U - r a
(
b l e " t h e , o p t i " n ° ' y _ M r C * n d Mrs.' Willi«n Bertram! ^ *«**} v«»it*d Mr. Alvin Duncan

•n< holder H- to principal on!> "r m n . ; , n Elizabeth Wednesday.
if :o both prtncipal _nd interest, will _• • , —Miss Helen Potter of Barron

. s doing some repair work in patch

'f the lirr.omination of $1,000
tiuh. and will1 bear interest a: the
r:i'.t '•!" I:". i"?r anr.nm. payable »emi-
an:"._a'.iy. D -in principal and inter-
est wii! be l ayable in pold coin of
the Vr.itt-d State, of the present
standard of weiph: and f-mrness. at h a v e P u r c h a s e d a " * w c a r -
the Kir>: N• •'i•-• ^<*'• Bank of \Vood-

road department I a v e n u e i s sending a week with Mrs
h Lc R Brown at ° « a n Grovec- R- Brown at ° « a n Grove-

Pro

up some of the bad spots in I - R e v . and Mrs. J. B Myers and
,, .s Mill Road, south of the school.! <-hl ldren Mar>' and D»vid left Thur.-
- M r . and Mrs. August Pfeiffer \ d*V f o r a v l s l t w l t h f r i e n d s a t P e n n s

Grove, N. J.

v.cgi-. N. ,1.
All bo

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pfeiffer i' — ^ r - a n ( i Mrs. Charles Mundy of
»ere recent Perth Amboy visitors. } G r e e n s t r e e t a r i ; spending two weeks

, ,,, , , , . . „.„, —Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fesler and j a t Asbury Park.
•"d; Payin., July 1*. »,ll | _ M r 3 . H . W. Von Bremen and
Ju.y 1st. iu2f). ar.d all bonds d a v " n n l ' • " her mother, Mrs. G. S. Willetts of

i ill b d A i l - ^ William Gloff has re- F r e ( > m a n s t l f * t ^ "pending a weekpayable Apr:, l.-t. will bt auted April

T^e amounts nece«*ary to be rals- '
t-d by the .ait of the five bond i.-.-ues
are' a~ follows: Iselin New Srhi>ol;

Bunds. illO.'iuO; Keasbey'School Ad-
dition Bonds. $115,000; Barron Ave-
r.je High School Addition Bonds.
*_0,000; Forsi Avenue School Bonds,
?r'.0(l0; Port Reading School Addi-

d a v

to his beat after enjoying a * w i t h f r i e n d s °» L o t lS I s l a n d -

4
w e e k s v » c a t l o n -

Iselin
Reported by John A. H»«ei-

—The (Christian Endeavor Society | ada.

g
—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Levi and

son, Albert, of Church street, and
niece Miss Margaret Frew of Long
Island Harbor and Miss Jeannette
Budenbihder of Linden have return-
ed from a two week's motor trip
through New York State and Can-

the offense is commit
view and presence.

Persons aummarly
out warrant are to !

within his

11 rested with-
taken before!

If , f J l l O Y 7 L f | | _LV V J I i n i l U V j O\J\ *»fc_fc u a ^ - i a " - * 4 v " " ^ U ^ I J V I I b U L V I I V ^ X ^ ^

. Milo Jardon, apron. j Public Library. Mr. B. F. Ellison
is chairman of the committee which j
is composed of Mrs. R. A. Lancf, Mrs.
D. P. De Young:, Mrs. Crede and Mr.Birthdays of Two Men Are

Celebrated by One Party \ E. Thompson.
—The Rosary Society of St. "An-

Mrs. John Krejjer of Maple ave-
a magistrate as soon as practicable, nue entertained at cards Tuesday [ Irving J. Reimers, a pair of garters,
unless the arrest is by the magistrate evening in honor of the birthdays of Delicious refreshments were served
himself. He may bf i justice of the her husband and Irving J. Reimerg, at midnight.
>eace or judge of the Court of Com- There were four tables of bridge The guests were; Mr. and Mrs.

mon Pleas. and high scores were made by Mrs. j Walter H. Warr, Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
When the macerate himself saw Walter H. Warr, silk lingerie; Stan- Randolph^ Mr. and Mrs. John Short,

the offense, or breach of peace, and ley Hartshorn, silk hosiery; Mrs. Jo- Mr, and Mrs. Irving J. Reimers, Mrs.
made, the a-rest, he may act without seph Copeland,. bottle of powder; Joseph Copeland, Miss Mittie Rani
affidavit, or complaint^ but his record j George Stevenson, flashlight. The dolph, Miss Helen Pfeiffer, G«orge
must show the. true facts. ; consolation prizes were awarded to Stevenson of toWH;""Stanley Hatts-

' , Mrs. John Short, a bathing cap and horn of Perth Amboy.

"It is useless for the police
partment to use underhand methods
preventing others carrying out the \
enforcement of different acts of the
statutes and interfering with the ad-
ministration of justice. If their de-
partment lacks energy, that is no
•fault of ours. Good fellowship is
no excuse.

"Also, why may Justice of the
Peace Tomasso hand (summonses)
out and work along these lines with-)

A GUARANTEED

LICE KILLER
We guarantee one of the mrpri-r
of your life when you sprinkl
Pratt's Powdered Lice Killer on ..
Lousy hen. Or mil it in the-du.'
bath. Never «ueh quick ridJani
of lice. Completely exterminatrj
Pratt's Lice Killer is made withou
dangerous irri tant, or poison.
Equally effective on poultry lite,
stock lice, plants, etc.

Powdered
Lice Killer

'»OUT Cuitornen: Wt i*trmut iku Pry.
Prnddrti Lici KttUr trill rid yew iir-j e~ i
llxk oflut or your matuy rlutrjully rrt-rnr-

So(J and Guaranteed by

S. B. BREWSTER

out interference? What's good for
the goose should also he good for
the gander.

"Signed.
••3. HORVATH".

;:--r. Bond?, ?4,000. No more bonds ot t n e u n i o n chapel held its regular
of each issue will be sold than will meeting on Wednesday evening at
pn cure the amount necessary to be s p M. Plans »*re discussed and
raL.-ed by tht- sale of su.h issue and committee formed for a peach fes-

d d i i l f l h $1000_ an additional sum of less than $1,000 t j v a | t o

for each i?-ue (exclusive of the o f t h e

g j v e n u»der the. auspices
Aid and the Endeavor

-Mrs. J. A. Compton and daugh-
ter Gwendolyn of Green street are-
spending two weeks at Spring Lake.

—Mr. and Mrs. J H. Thayer Mar- R j d d a ) e

tin and daughters, the Misses Carolp

and Doris Martin, who are summer-
ing at Orange Lake spent several
days the past week at their home on
Rahway avenue.

•amount of any interest accrued oil Society. The date for the affair has
the bonds K if less than the maxi - i n o t been decided upon as yet and
mum authorized amount of an issue w j | | ̂ e announced fater.
is sold, the un?old bonds of such issue ( —Mrs. Georgiana Andrews of —Mrs. W. B. Krug and son Will-
will be thos« last maturing. The Hunt street and Miss Jean Hoft of j iam of Avenel and Mrs. Harriett
bonds of each issue will, unless all ( Auth avenue are spending a few I Demise uof .Mapiewood visited rela-
bids therefor are rejected, be sold to ( days wj_h friends at Paterson, N. Y. j tives at Pqi'nt Pleasant over the week
the bidder or bidders complying with ( — J I ; ^ Leonia Myers of New j end. i
the terms of sale and offering to pay Brunswick is spending a vacation at Miss Ursulla Leber of Freeman
not Itsi than the amount necessary the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Fox

l hto be raised by the sale of such issye, of

I
Tree road.

street is visiting her n*phew, Mr.

•—Mr. and Mrs. John Tesing of
Middle Village. L. I., are spending
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Carboy of Valentine place.

—Mr. and' Mrs. Max Noth of
are entertaining

the latter's sister, Mrs. Anna Schwin-
ler and sun Adam, of Fairbury, Ne-
braska.

—Miss Mary Jones has returned to
her home in Paterson after several
weeks visiting her cousin, Mrs. Jonas
Coddington of Paihway avenue.

Mrs. Andrew Leahy of Church
street entertained at a party Monday
afternoon in honor of her daughter,
Margaret's twelfth birthday.

_ _ _
and to take therefor the least amount I —Dennis Braithwaite of Newark summer Cottage at Manasquan

f b d f h iss commencing i i i £ i th h f M d

Chares Leber arW family at their 4 V . f . . • , , ,
^ ,, » « A Charleston contest waa held and

of bonds of such issue, commencing i s v i s if i ng a t the home of Mr. _nd , ~'—Hr "and~°Mrs " f" A Le"ber and I M ' S S V ' r 8 i n i a M"». •*« w i n n e r w a s

with thi- fir,l maturity, an^ if two M r s F P a i g e o f a U r Eagle. | daughter Lydia of Freeman street a w a r d e d a v a r m

ur more bidders offer to talfa up the] __Mr«. Charles Davis of Correja j motored to Manasquan, Wednesday,
saint amount of bonds of t | e same avenue is spending a week at the —Miss Mildred Bettman of Se-
i#.-u_. th*n the bonds of thjit issue [home of her sister at Merrick, L. I. : waren and Miss Helen Peck-of fiow-[home o her t r j . : waren and Miss Helen PeckofRow-
will he >.dd u< the bidder or bidders ( __Master Harry Gardner of Ruth- lami p l a c e visited friends in Morris-
orTeriiij; 10 j,ay therefur the highest eT(ot<i j K spending a vacation at the town, Wednesday afternoon.
additional p m i , Th. [>ur«h»-«r muit: h u m e of lii...ama Mrs. Wm. Krlete —Miss Elsie Schrimpf is attend-
pay aecrut-d interest from the date o f Harding avtnue. i ing a bridge party at the home of
of th<- bunds to the date of delivery, \ _ M r a n j Mrs, William Phillip and M;S S Grace Reeve in Westfield, this
and must t:tkv and

I —n _ _ _ . . _ _ _ _ , . . _ _ . ( ^

pay for the bonds daughter, Anna, who are spending;
' .I I» . ._l . t KT. . . . J ' . _ . - . . . . I

set. Swimming in
the brook near the hostess1 home
was enjoyed during the afternoon.

Delicious refrcshnjents were ser-
ved at a beautifully decorated table.
The color scheme wag blue and yel-
low and. was prominent in the large
birthday cake and the favors of bas-
kets of candy.

The guest of honor was the re-

at the First Kw.u.al liank uf Wood- the summer at Rock_way Beach spent j —Mrs. Fred Degler of St. George Clp*,T T " y I
b d N J y wthin fourteen d h i h C j I ° " " "hridtre, N_w Jersey, within fourteen a few j a y S

day> from t iu aw aid thereof. The a v e n u e a n ( j have returned to Rock
right it r t snved to rt-ject all bids, away

Any bid may be rejected to which
any tondition is attached. ;

Proposal, should be addressed to
ihe undersigned DUtikt ( lerk of the

their home on Correja I avenue spent yesterday in Newark- : * " e * J C « l s w<^
• . •» .i. i -. . -_ _ ' . . -- • ' nette Muiin and charlotte Kresa of

Agnotticism
.\K,U.K,U» I. » (,Hine given to phl-

Boatd of Education, Township of lvx,,|,|(,,rK w)ll( Hf ,N . r t t | l | f ( W(1 h a y >

Wuudbridge, Ntw Jersey, and en- ,,'u knowledge vxit-iit lhat which we
l i l d l kd g vxitiit lhat which we

closed in a sealed envelope marked ,(<-ciulri- hy uieaiiH of our neiises. Ii
on the outside "Proposal for lionds". Is said IliHl Hie word II^IKIHIIC wax In

The gjests were the Misses An-
_^riu ycBwriuaj ill î cwitrî . ( :

Mr. and Mts. Donald Mansoh, O-_ fi, • L ,. . „ , ,.
j w »i c _ [ .Perth Amboy; Kathryn Ryan, Julia

and Mr. Manson Sr. have returned ,-_.„. e\ ' ^ c u n ,k
. ., . , . . . - f i Orace, Hor*nce Canfield, Doruthy
o their home on LinAin avenue fo!- F a r E , ] e n G r v i r ^ n j a M o , ,

lyw.ng a twoj week's motor trip ». „.. • ^ V ( _ _ . , '-i. U vt ' v i o . i ,, Eleanor Kilroy, Marcaret Weygandt,
througa New) York State and Can- u , ,, „ *• , , , , ,
„ .. *T . > , Mrs. Anthony Peterson, Mrs. Vin-

*' w , w . , „ . , cent Catalano and Mrs. Edward Kil-
—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carboy of _ o y o f ^ w n _ . 4Valentine place spent Sunday with,

Mrs. M. Carboy of Newark.
— „ - - - —Thomas J. Major of Upper Green

must at the time of making trodu.cd Into our iHUjruMlje liy the late i street spent Wednesday in Philndel-
thi-ir bids ^ii.osit a certified check I'rofesKni Huvley, In ih» yejr 18(T!t
fir L", ,f :!ie face amount of the It comes frtim the (irwk, aguo«to>
bonds bid f-..r, drawn upon an in- professing tgnornnce.
corp.raU-d buiik or trust company to

if the Board of Education,

CARD OF THANKS

the older

:u-* Jersey, to secure been approved by the Attorney Gen-

We the undersigned wish to thank
our many friend* $nd relatives for

—Mrs. J. Fra.er Chalmers of kindness and sympathy shown dur-
Grove avenue and Mrs. Andrew A.' ing the recent bereavement of our
Ja.kson of Linden avenue spent Tues-' beloved father, John Lozak. B»pec-
day in Perth Amboy. j a | | y , wiah t 0 , n a i l k tkf fev p a t h e r

—Mrs. T. X. O'Brien of AWen ParsconU. of Csrteret. Rev. Father° • *• . ' •• — * — * —wire. i . A. u nnen oi Amen Parscoflta of Csrteret Rev Father
tnt H.-urd i.,'..M..t any loss result- e r i l | a l l l | „ c u p y t n e | . e o f endorsed i s tr«et is spending today with her Dorohavkn, and Rev ' Father Slu-
ing l « . failure of the W d w to w l t h g u c h o v a , w i , , b e f u r n U h e j s i 8 t ( ) r M[.s. F . L T < j d d o f N > W 8 r k . k f h canning word, aftd
comply wth the term, o h . s b . d and ^ ^ m d a r ^ M i s , Mildred Galaida of Val- Undertaker R. A Klrner for '••"»•
tfltr - rruuiremi-llts of this notice. • «n»ine nlsre viaitoH Miiui Kuthrvn *.„.„_,. -„_..:_.. . . . _•• __... _Checks of unsuccessful bidder, will By ordu of the Hoard of Educa-
be returned upon the award uf the tiotfc " *
bonds. . I Dated July 28, 1086.

The proceeding* relating to the E C . KNSKJN,
of tht foregoing bor.d. have tO.

entine place visited Misa Kathryn factory services, _l»o all those who
Brennan of West Ormigti, Sunday. sent flower*.

—Mrs. Margaret FuUerton and Kiyjwd.-
Miss Ada Fullerton • of Grove »«»- ^ S I _ I . Y Ot XHB LATE
nae are vot ing Mr. ap«i Mi». Arthur , • JOHN iflSSAK

District CtoriLWiftht of W«U«sl«y, Mnaa. Fmt , H. f.
. • . . ' * _

KELLY-SPRINGHELD
TIRES AT COST

Stock Reduction Sale
In order to reduce our iiirpliu ttock bf Pneumatic
Tire*, we are willing to *t>\\ at today'* actual
COST.

All Tires Are Freeh and Guaranteed First*

THIS SALE IS FORj

Fifteen Days Only
Come Early _ While We Still Have

' Your Size on tynd

COMPARE THESE PRICES
OVERSIZED CORDS B A L L O O N C O R D S

Six.
Sttxi'ft Cl.

(Reirular Sue)
30x3*4 Cl.
(Oversize)
30x3 4 SS
(Overstze)
32x3^
31x4
32x4
3_x_

, 34x4
! 32x4H

33«.m
34x4H
35x4 H
36x4^,
30x5 (Cab)
30x5
33x5
34x5
35x5
87x5

M f l e .
Cord

' 110.75

$1160

115.75

$17.30
120.65
$21.40
$22.0a

• $22.75
i, $28.10

•f $28.90
! $20.55

$37.60

$39.00

SIZE
29x4.40
29x4.75
30x4.75
29x4.95
30x4.96
31x4.95
30oc5.25 (4 Ply)
30x5.25 (6 Ply)
3U5.S.5 (4 Ply)
3US.25 (6 Ply)
30x5.77 (4 Ply)
30x5.77 (6 Ply)
32x5.77 (4 Ply)
32x5.77 (6 Ply)
33x5.77 (6 Ply*
32x6.00 (4 Ply)
32x6.00 (6 Ply)
33x6.00 (4 Ply)
33x6.00 (6 Ply*
32x6.20 (4 Ply)
32x6.20 (6 Plyi
33x6.20 (4 Ply)
33x6.20 (6 Ply)
33x6.76 (6 Ply)
3 1 X J 3 0 (« Ply)

RIM
DIAMETER,

2i-inch
20-inch
21-inch
20-inch
21.inch •
22-inch
20-inch
20-inch
21-inch
21-ineh
20-inch
20-inch
22-inch
22-inch

1 23-4iich
2Q-inch
2O.inch
21-inch
21-Inch
20-inch
20-inch
21-tnch
21-inch
2l-lnoh

CASING
( 13.85 "
$17.90
: 18.65

20 50
: 21.15
: 21.80
i 23.45
! 126.B0
$14.15
$27.16
$27.(0
$30.85
$29.46
$32.80
$33.83
$28.95

32.30
28.80

1.60
I 35.60
: 32.60

37.00
$40.86
46.26

7 JERSEY TIRE COMPANY
147 New Bnirswick Ave. P e r th Amboy, N. J.

O1M7IJ


